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Halifax. Monthly Magazine.

VOL 1. FFEBRUARY 1, 1831. No 9.

NEPTUNE vuersus BLAiCkWOOD.

"tt ao SEÂ, -'Tis flot easy even té look at hira without fallin- asleep.
Live for a month an the sea uhoreand you will b. Stupidi for life."

WC nmet thege lines à few rflonths aga, ini Blackwood's Magazine,
anad thêy bave occasionàIIy sindce hàuinted Our imaginàîtion,ýfike'tbh
remiembrance af insuit given to ourselves, or the recollectiôi
of wvrong done to a friend. Did we extend U*r ramble Io Fort
Mer~cy, and glance out on the glorious deep like a ae-amew froin
nicd air-ail bayant' and exulting as tbaugh we côuld Mly away'
atid l'est inid the dietant glittering waters-tbe recoflection of theà
libel which heads this chapter damped our eniotions, wve wonder-
ed at the impudence wblch penned and publisbed it--ýand feit:
a désire ta wripe away the itain, widi.-like the bteath of an olà
debauchee-seemed ta soul the path of the ocean sirens. Did ws
visit the delightfil beach ai Point Pleasant, and see the wo6à
nymfph band i band with the mermaid, the Iigbt chrystal of odeau'
waving and murmuring about the deep shades ai the grové ; the
sporting breakers nOw -;IowIy and grandiy rising into a long livinbg
ridge, and now tumbling headmost, and as if laugbing in ectasyý,
running in amnong the weeds and shelis at aur feet-the arms of
the sea spreading eublimely at either side, wbile beyond tayin g
with its ramantic islands, the smiling giant reposed in its Atlantic
bed ; we could nat-as we are wont, and as we deligbt ta do-go
luxuriate, witbout recollecting Kit North's Il sleepy" Ilstupid"
charge, arndgetting. courage from aur imaginations, longing for a.
wordy encounter with the Ediib.urgh veteran.



SU Neplune versus BI1acIcwood.

When ire reâd t he p gcto wluich ire allade, we said inter-
flolly, this i8 a further zvh1îtson to the many paragraphs, in wluicb
this peerieFs contributor, (1espises thc- i-ull z)f n %ire, zind the ce.
neral feelingof the human breast, for the salie of givingeipressirli
to the spleen of the moment. The ability of e ieacrng papers ini
tbis noble periodical, generally carrnes the mind of the reader at
their will, as au uncoritrolledl batk wpiitd be borne by a brond tide ;
but ai limes a rock peers above the szurface, the roar of a rapid is
heard-then the sails of the bark are handled, her helmà is put
b~ard up, and she sciores acros<dtbe current, and seeks shelter from
cleceptioci ini one of the calm bays along the indented banks.

But we tbink a reader says"I Break a lancz witb Blackwoad?
tht; Halifax pigmy enter the liste svith the Edinburgb Mammotb?
Prepoàterous !"-uni ikely indeed-we answer-but nevertheless
true. And neyer trust the littUe provincial periodical, but it would
prefer being run down with ail standing, then strike colouro and
canvass, and sneak into port while a friend outside, demnanded a
word or a blow. Alsa, be it recollected, tbat he who bas bis
quarrel just, is doubly armed-away then with compliment, the
terrier co die nobly as the lion-and if a good will and good
cause can ennoble small means, thougli defeated, we tnay not be
disgraced. We are mighty in our tbeme-we bockc sublime aid
Neptune !-and bis thunders shall taise our feeble voice abave
derision. Utigrateful indeed should we be if tbis duty were ot
deligbtful, we have been ini somne measure nursed by the ocean
gad ; the pettisbness of youth, and the*cares, of manhood, have
been alike sung ta rest by bis everlasting hymns.

Yes multitudinous sea, thine unruffled yet heaving bosom, lby
sunrise glory, thy moonliglit repose> and the rampant chidings ci
tby waves when th4'y ail lift up their beadB together, have been
anxong the first abjects of nature, which created ini a smail degree
a paetic sou) under aur ribs of earth. To be able to handie thy
inane was one of Ccir earliest aspirations-and the unearthly joy
wîtb cvbmch we were wont to cry ha! ha! to thie tossing af tby
billows shahl resaund to our latest sensitive feelingg. Shall ie be
mute then, weak squire as we atre-when a powerful kvigbt, frOI,
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bis orgies ini grottos and taverns, cornes tarth ait maudlij, to attack
thine eternal purity ? Forbid it, ail the principles, which by touch-
ing secret springs, controul the energies ofithe human sou).

Beautiful ocean--<' 'tis not eaiy to, look on thee %vithout falling
asleep"-says thy traducer--but the drowsiuess which rises from
tby tranâluceai Plain, and which gives delighifol tranquility to the
gezer-is as the feeling of tieloyer, wvho, gazing on his mistress'
portrait froin eve to moonligbt noon, falis ita a delightful attira-
ber-amil dreamq of patradise and of imtnortal heauties :or it is as
the drowsiness 'vhich a long continuedl but soothîng and sweet
strain of music, conveys-until the stili deiigbted audiar bears ini
soul, the miusic ofthe sphereg, and the cchoes of heavenly harps.
Constituted as we are, there i no pleasure piqunt enougb, ta
retard"I nature's sweet restorer," beyond giveri bounds-arid
perhapi there is nio rest more'del ightful than that which lie experi-
ences, who, fianned ail day by ocean zepbyrs, and delightedIy sa-
tisfied with ocean scenery, tests ini bis cottage on the clif, tuila-
byed ta deep deep repose, by ocean marmtirs. But to aver that
the sea excites sleep as a duli book, or a taikatire blockbead doea,
is not more reasonable than te traduce the sun, because the rush
lîght sends forth murky elfluvia,-and caci occa.sions dimness of
sight ; or ta turn froro a bed of violets, because a mauldering weed
heap was offetvive-arid exhalations from botb entered the"I pa-
lace of the saul'" (brough the one organ of communication.

"lLive for a moaffi by the sea shore, and vou wifl be stupid for
life !" says the man, wbe -. Aias ft1 spiration amid the fumes of AuId
Reekie.-He, that bas known intimately what coast scenery ig,
feels a void amid the inland landscape, not to be s-,tisaied by
-ail the muddy streams and pigmy banks of bis neigbbourhood:
Tell hlm that the ever rolling, and ever grateful smi~s, whicb btirst
ou the sanded walks or marbie floors of bis former haunts, excites
stupidity! he sets you down as one ignorant ai the beauties which
you siander, or unable te enjoy, and malignant, enough ta damp,
thie delights of others. Is there any walk of earth more delight-
fui than that alang the grey btrand ? it is levelled watb more thaci

mathematical exactuess by the retrea(irig tide: . t one side is the
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beach, the santi heaps, the sedgy, meadows, the vilage, end the

landscape ini the il iatance,-at the cther,is thie sDow wreaths cf tho
breakers, tbe rQauatio cape, the niejestic heaviug cf the sweils.

and thie level glistentng line of the horizon-while along your patb
uliells beautiful enough for the Naturalist's Cabinet are strewn,
-and every rock which breaks tbe level of the strand, is surrounded

by a little pond of water pelucid ns chrystal, and ornamented vtith
alelicately tinted andi exquisitively formed marine plants. Or, ho
who dwelle for a month on the sea shore, may well avoid stupidity,
on a very different end more retired route. Let hini wander under
the majestic ciifs wbich are the barriers of earth and ocean,
end wbich bie established along the disputed bouadairy a
patb, fitting indeed for the loyer of nature : the awftul precipices
which close the path from alt interruption on the one aide, are
n~oble as the battiements cf earth should ')e, wben so oublitue an
enemy as that outgide is continually sapping the wzilla ; ecd curve
forms a litie bay, and, according to, position, alrnost each siùnia-
ture strand la cf a different material and appearance,-one le cf
impalpable sand, one is a collection of the smali 'Lcuckoo" sheli,
another is formed cf pebbles which glisten like so maivy topaz
geins, and another exhibits the bare rock worn by the waveit of
ages until it now bas the smooth appearance of moltex leati. Hlere,
the softer strata bas yielded to ocean*s eternal importunities, aud
bas disappeared, leaving the superstructure wbich wus formed of
more stern niaterials, erect hike a migbty arcb, through which
each high tide, fiows rejoicing as a conqueror. look up as you
pesa beneath the grand portal, and ask yourself wbat percepions
could the mian have, itho would cail this the region cf stupidity.
There, an immense block bas withstood ten thousand storoes and
àBoods, and rises abruptly, a rocaantic island auuid tht breakers:
the swelis course each other arounti ita base, of- break inio
wilki wbite spray and foani, on the sharp ledges which are the
peaks cf inferior islets: - thousand guils settie on the bruir of
the îslaud, and diversify the murmur.9 cf ocean by their ivilil
ohrieking notes,-others, float on their snowy wings, in graceful
citerle,-and aorne stiti 8it the swells, seeming to be rocked by tbe
undulations iuto a pleasing repose:. but despite Kit North, there
if BOt a vestige of stupidity ia the whole scetie .ali is thrillizigly
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clear, animitted and exciting. Sit for a momient on that inarble
bench, forxned for you by a million tidees-above you are the ever-
lsting precipices, rude yet picteresque as nature madle them ',
before you i. the ever murmuring ever restiess ocean, unsollied,
free and beautiful as it was nt creation ; not a vestige of art bp-
pears, except the distant bird-like vessel,-all ie unadorneil, most
beautiful nature ; moni, and his pomp and ceres are, as if tbey
were net--and the muser bere,gets sublime yet sootbing converse
with the spirite of te elements, and vvith (bat better spirit which
seems to smile [roua every bright spot above ; coriverse, wlui ch it
powerfully felt, but canuet be defined even in imagination. He
is involuatarily a better, a more exalted, and more pure being by
ibis mosnentary escape frein the conmeon herd, 'and the commron
ceei, wbich surround bum on other paths-Rnd by the commtu-

nion which he here finds pasding b>etween the immortel powers of
bis own nature,and the great works of crention, wbich bear yet vi-
sibly the imprcss of the Creater's ioger. Yet glorieus North telle
you tbis"is tbe region of atupidity!

But here is the entrance of a little winding glen et cove,
a brawiing strearn rings gauly through its mazes, and runs with, ait,
its itsland freebriess te the great repository of rivera-it remincfs
one of a simple rustic, wbo, bidding fe-rewell to his green wood
baunts, entera thoughtlessly into the snigbty world of whicb he
knows nothing. The sides of the glen are rornantically varied,
brushwooà, cragg, gardens and heather scraps severally appear;
many picturesque looking cottages enliven its paths ; and snatcbet
of the distant laedscape are obtained threugh. its opening. You
muay now strike up ibis Serni-rural mmad, aind metumo along the
summit of tbe cliffé: il will give you an opportanity of looking
more boldly and broadly on ecean, Wn of eîijoyirig the iofter in-
land~ scene. The village aiso, appesars, frora tbis bigh path, the
bouses cluitered together under the brow of the bill, like a greup
of sea birds ; aee, as the windows glisten in the evening suri beain,
how-each cottage seemn f0 look out exultingly en the boundicus
prospect;* they appear te, have a kind of sens .itive existence, and are
tiet at ait t*hedulil ooking ebuds, which in less ronantic uitomtiome
affoid a niere sbelter frein the elemnents. Ail is animnated, and
onh.azkicd. HOw peetic are Ouch situations 1 froua the luttle ini-
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326 Neptune versus Blackwood.

door comfortg, you raise your glance to the lattice, Rnd ocean'.
majesty meetg your dclig;htc.l gaze, and cxparndi yoîîr brcast as a.
wbisper of inspiration :in your cvening chamber, you pause an
bjour, feastiog on the scene abroad, where Luna and ber twink-
Jing attendants look down more joyouely into the answering Jeep,
and the cheered vesse! glides like a mystery tbrough the pale rays;
your dreains wvi1I be of the noblest earthly delights, or baply of
eternity wbicb the neighbouring deep so beautifully prefigureg.
Who may describe the thousand cails whicli a resident here, bas,
to cal! biin away in the morning to taste the bracing air of the
shore,. te watch the sunbearns on tbe billow, the scameiv tak-ing bis
outward tliglit, and the thousand incidents of nture which give
thé coast continuai freshness ?--Y et, wve are told that if you live a
xnonth aruid these best airs and scenes of nature it will make you
stupid for life ! Surely great Christopher there is sornetimes a
gross unisapplication of thine inimitable pcwers.

But alas, we have undertaken too niighty a project, our tiny,
space is nearly exhausted,and we have not touched one of a thous.
and of the charins of sea-side life. We have not asked glorioug
Kit, to point out the stupidity of noon (loy sea-side scenery, when
ail is sunny, colin, and brigbt, and tbe gorgeous arch obove is re*
flected more beauteously in the burnished plain below-tbe ves.
sels lie on the delicatcly tinged expanse, listlessly, their white
wings useless, and all refiected with exquifiite truth in the glassy
element : a want of shade would be fel t, but for that group of
smo!! craft, some of wbich intercepting tbe rays froin others, give
a depth and boldness of sbade with a purity of light and whiteness,
which remind strongly of the Petrell's plumage ; tbe horizon is
too glorious, too sublimated to be descried, and the distant vesseli
seem gliding into the bowing clouds. We did not enquire where
the stupidity was in a fresb breeze, when amid a tbousand swell-
the gallant ship all life and energy, bends to the gale, and with
,*training wings flies where she lists : thie dweller on the coast, gaz.
es witb no less interest, on some seeming cloud specks wbich dot
the horizon-lbey are but as buffles on the lake--but be L-nows
thot they are some of the Il sea girt citadels"--tbat tbe seeming
apecks are the scenes of gallont exertion-and tbat several of hù
fellqws, animate and direct the inisty spots ivhich from this seem
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as unenrtlily as the !rPgsciff of lieaven. WVe did flot meraion
one of a thotusan'I i)ifý o;r :npolagies Invely ocean,and beloyed sea.

sd f,--buît apologies wcere inneccssary ; the lily anid the fine
goitl need not bc painted for exhibition ; the menlion of aur stub-
ject, iviii cause a flood of cadearing anid beautiful thoughit, ta the
minds of those 'vho haye been carly conversant with the Il sleepi-
ness" imparted by ocean sc2nery,--twithi the Ilstul)idity"'--for less
noble and pure delig-hts-whiicli a month on the sea shore imparts
ta the lover of -simple beauty. Nature wants not a tongue to vindi-
cate ber rights, she only secks an auditory: . e would glad.
ly direct attention ta her owvn still small vaice. It is passing elo.
quent, ar . is sure ta confound those who rebel ngiinst ber mile.
and iwha siander her institutions.

REMARKS ON MUSIC.
W1V-iE music igjudiciously taught, all attempts at scientific in-

vestigations are abanrloned. li is tauglit, like grammar and rbe-
toric, by stating- and exemplifying a series of rules, which are
rnerely general expressions af the practice af the greatest ma@-
ters. For the rules af musical grammar, no reasan cean be given,
but that an observance af tbemn has been found necessary, by ex-
perience, in arder ta please the eir ; and for some af tbem, pro-
bably, ail that can be said is, that sucb is the generai practice of
compaseri. The laws ai barmony are far from being so fixed as
#hiose af the Mledes and Persians ; and the code af to-day differb
enorm')usly irom that af a century ago. The works ai Beethoven
and Weber cantain soumis that wauld bave made every bair of
Handel's wig staîid upright with hiorror, and prbil vudhave
been the deastl of..he gentle anti sensitive Corelli. Tfhe biarmony
of Mozart is nasv feit, and un*versally aimitted, ta be exquisitely
pure and delicate ; and yet, wben bis Quartetts first appeared, a
copy. sent by the p ublisher ta ltaly, was returned an bis bands,
as being full ofimistmikes ai the engraver ! The rotes of musical
rhtoric, hoivever, are ai a bigher class. They are faunded on
the unchangeable principles ai human nature, ani are, therefore,
pn-rmanent and ,-i;versil in their application. If music is cansi-
dered in reference ta the inventive power, the imaginatien, judg-
mnent, and praiundity displayed in its composiion,-in regard te
ils power of awakening the fancy and touching the heart,-to the
truth ai its dramatic expres;ion,-to the purily ai its style, and
the symmetry ai its structur,-a great variety ai general caniai-
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derations present themseles, from which canons cf criticiom mnny
lie deduced, according to whmcb the menit of m-usical production&
may be estimated, in cvery age and country, 'vhatever differences
there may lie in the rules of musical grammar, and ini the conven-
tiona! forms of musical language. This is wbat we consider to be
musical literature.

The Il Essays on Poetry qnd Music," hy Dr. Ucattie, ore, we
tbink, by far the best prose work of that elegant writer. His"I Es.
say, on T.ruth," thougb it produced a great sensation wben it ap.
peared, and was hailed as a coraptete antidote to the sceptical
poison of Hume, is noiv acknowledged to lie a shallow work. The
author did flot appreciate either the depth or the subtility of the
arguments he contîoverted, and eked out bis superficial answer
iwith a good deal of clamorous invective, whicb pleascd mightily
the dispensers of good things, of which, accordingly, the Doctor
came in for bis share. Though no very profound metaphysicion,
however, he was an elegant poet, echolar, and critic, and a Most
excellent and amiable man. He was, besides, a good practic;dl
musician, and was thus well qualified to write upon the subject of
music. la these Essays, bis criticisn.s are deduced fron broad
general principles, and are ingenious and happy; as in bis instan-
ces of the use and abuse of musicnl imitation iti the worlcs of Han-
del. la bis remarks on the pleasures derived from association,
we find the following beautiful reflections on the love of national
mîusic:

Il It is an amiable prejudice that people generally entertain in
favour ofýLheir national music. This lowest degrep of patriot;sm
is not without its mnent ; and that maa must bave a bard heart, Cr
duli imagiriation, in whom, tlsough endowcd with musical sensibili.
ty, no sweet emotions would arise on 'hearing, in bis riper yearg,
or in a foreign land, those strains that were the deligbt of bis
childbood. WVhat though they be inferior to the Italian ? Wbat
thougb they be even irregular and rude ? It is not their nit
wbich, in the case supposed, would interest a native, but the
cbarming ideas they ivou!d recaîl to bis mind ;-ideas of inno.
cence, simplicity, and leisure-of romantic enterprise and enthu.
siastic attachment; and of scenes wbicb, on recollection, we are
inclined te tbink, that a brigbter sun illuminated, a fresher ver-
dure crowned, and purer skies and bappier climes conspired to
beat2tify, than are now to be seen in the drcary paths of care
and disappoîntment, inte which men, yielding to the passions pe.
cuhiar to more advanced years, are tempted to wander. Tbere
are couplets in Ogilvie's translation of Virgil whic}i 1 could never
read without emotions far mort- ardent tban the menit of tbe niim-
bers could justify. But it was that book which ûirst taught nme the
' tale of l7ruy divine,' and first made me acquainted wvith poetical
sentiments ; and tbough I read it wben almost an'infant, it con.,
veyed to, My beart some pleasing impressions, tbat remnain thert
uimpaired to tbis day."

328
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'his pagsage, worthy of the author of The Minstrel, sbould
tonvey a lesqon to many of our highly refined and fashionable
dilettanti, who think themselves bound to shut their ears, aad har-
den their hearts, against the strains of their native land ; who, te
their own great misfortune, have divested themselves of the de-
lightful associations so beautifully described by the poet and mu-
sician whose ivords wve have quoted ; and who, in their rage for
every thing foreign, listen with counterfeited rapture flot to, the
national melodies oflItaly ouly, but of France, Spain, Portugal,
Russia, nay, in short, but those of our own islands; though these,
putting association out of the question, are not grently surpassed
even bv thoge of Italy, aud are superior te those of any other
country. That such is the case may be concluded from the fact,
that every foreigner of la3te, after putting the [talian airs first,
and those of his own country next, gives the third place to the
melodies of Scotland and lreland. [n regard to the music of
Enogland, though that country lias not a body of traditioncil nation-
al music of the samne magnitude and antiquity as those of the sis-
ter kingydoms, yet it does possess a very great quantity of music
which may be called national; as il consists of melodies, which,
though by knoivn composers, havîng hecome popular froin their
great beauty, are now as generally diffused, and as closely inter-
woven ivith our earliest associations, as any national music cari
be. And yet this music is stili more despised by the fiashionable
dilettanti, than even the Scotch and Irish, which meets with some
smail favour from them, hecause it is in some degree foreign,
and is, to them, comparatively free from the vulgar quality of
being- capable of exciting, by association, some of' the finest and
most exquisite feelings of which human nature is capable.

The principles which ought to regulate musical imitation and
description are now seldom departed from. Muisic, being sound,
cannot direcily imitate any thing but souind. Thus, the song of
birds, the murmur of a rivulet, the roar of a 1 orrent, the howvling
of a storm, the sound of thunder, of bells, &c. may produce pleas-
ing e ffects, particularly if' the imitations are prod.uced by the or-
chestra. -If giver. to the voice, they have the disagreeable ap-
pearance of mimicry. The cries of the noble and more formida-
ble animaIs, such as the roaring of the lion, may be admitted,
thougrh very sparingly, even int serious music; but, except in
music expressly meant te be ludicrous, imitations of the ordinary
sorinds of animaIs are in had taste. In the Creation, [Haydn, in the
accompaniment to the recitatives which describe the creaticu cf
animaIs, imitates the snorting as weil as the prancing of the
horse-a conceit which is sadly out of place in s0 majestic a com-
position. There is, besides, a kind of indirect imitation, by whicli
music-il sounds are made to convey ideas of objects cf the other
senses. This is done hy souinds which produce sensations or feel-
ings analogrous to those produced by the object meant te, be sug-
gested. 0f this nature is Haydn's celebrated passage,"I and GOC!
said, Let there be light, and there was light !" in which the in-
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%tant blaze of neiv-born light is represented by- a sudden burst of
sound ;-a passage which certainly bas a mnost magnificent cffect,
but which, without the explanation given by the words, neyer
would have been understood to have conveved any representa-
tion of light. In the saine manner, Havdn's representation of the
rising of the sun is effecied merely by making one or two of the
instruments commence as softty as possible, and gradually increase
ln nuniber and loudness tilti the moment of the appearance of the
luminary is announced by a fortissimo [rom the whole orchestra.
The composer, in these instances, endeavours to produce impres-
sions on the bearing simitar to those which the appearance of
Iight (sudden or gradtiai) produces on the sight, anid thus to affect
the mind in a similar way; and on this principle ail music of this
ltind is composed. Where attempts are thus made ta describe the
grand, or beautiful phenomena of nature, the effect will generally
be good ; because, even if the composer fait in being able kU iiug-
gest the precise object in view, the images with whicb bis fancy
is occupied will impart a picturesque character, notwitbstanding
Uts vagueness, to the music. But it is dangerous ta indulge in such
iàmitations of ordinary objects. We can not help thinking, that
Haydn, in thus describing the leaping of the tyger, the galloping
nf the harse, the creeping ofthe worm, and the fumbling ofithe
wbale, in sucb a work as the Creation. gives a grotesque air to
bis muqic, wbich is inconsistent witb the dignity of the subject.
la the Seasons af tbe saine great author, tbe imitative or descrip-
tive passages which occur have a much better effect, as they are
more in accordance ivith the nature of the subject. Tbe cele-
brated Sinfonici Pasiorale of Beethoven is an exquisite specimen
of descriptive music. It requires a key to understand ai the in-
tentions of the author, thougb sanie of theni cannot be inistaken ;
but, when the whole design of the piece is understood, how de-
Iightfulýly il fills the niind with rural isnages.-Blackwood's Mag.

SYSTEMS 0F EDUCATION.
[FR THE IL M. M.]

Such youtbs of spirit, and that spirit too,
Ye nurseries of our boys, we owe to you:-
Tho' from ourselves the mischief more proceed-,,
For public schools 'tis public folly feeds,
The slaves of custom and established mode,
With pack-horse constancy we keep the road,
Crooked or straight, through quags or thorny delàs,
True to the jangling of our leaders' bells,
To follow fool ish precedents, and wink
With both our eyes, is easier.than to think
Else sure notoriaus fact, and proof 8o plain,
Would turn our stepa into a wiser train." Cowrpzt.

THE importance of education noue will deiny; yet the conduct of



many, in regard te provîding it for their offkpring, seems

to contradict their better judgment. The united wisdom
of our provincial legistature also, bas as yet been inad-
equate -to the task of devising a scheme, which would
operate as a stimulus to parents, an encouragement to teach-

ere, and supply the wants of the rising generation. It je for
these reasonc;-tbougb we are not destitute of a few good schools,
and many indifferent ones--that education is in a languishing state
tbroughout thîs province. The small bounty which the existinË
school act offers to teachers in the country, gives them ne encou-
ragement to follow that line of life for a livelihood; and consequent-
]y almost none will engage in the business, but sucb as cari find n6
other employ ment : and rnany who were allured by the bait, upon
the passing of the act, having found their mistake, are now retir-
ing to more lucrative avocations. It is indeed surprising that our
provincial funds cari afford auch,'.alaries te most of our rulers-
smre of wbose services are ecarcely known-that they cari afford,
thousande to roads and bridges, and tens of thousadds to wild specu-
lations, while a few hundreds is ait tbey cari spare to smre hbin-

drede of teachers in common echools. Tbis corresponds exactly

with what Locke says of the nobility in Britain-"I Tbat they were
far more particular in providing a jockey for their horses, tban a

tutor for their children ; and therefore providence granted their
desire, for they had tractable herses, but unruly cbildren." Our

legieiators need not be eurpriged if they are eerved in a similar

mariner. They may have haughty rulere, fine roads, beautiful
cariais, and splendid empty colleges--but stubborn constituente.

We here only allude to smre of our rulers, and it is scarcely pro-

per to clame our roade along with our canais and colleges ; but it

doesi appear that, if it were necessary, even a portion of the road

money migbt be more usefully eipended in the instruction of our

rapidly iricreasing population. Were the etate of aur fonds at a

low ebb, it would be right te be economical. in every part of our

expenditure ; but they have alwaym beeri sufficient for ail the im-

portant services of the'country : it is only necessary therefore, te,

give the subject of common education its proper place in the scale

of importance, that it rnay be sufficiently encouraged ; and eurely
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,nothing but a hlte reflection ia necessary, to îhow that it ougbt Io
bave a permanent place in that scale. Newv Brunswick, (hoqgi,

a su-àa1ler prov&:icc, iii)l)ear8 to be more alive to its importance;

for she Is more lhùeral to her teachers than Nova-Scotia. Our

iDeiglhbours in the States are rnaking rapid strides in the mardi of
intellect ; and If %ve do not keep pace ivith them at the commerce-

ment of thejourxey, they wili soon leuve us in the distance. It

may appear ridiculous to recommend cornmon education on thi
aiccount, but thL connexion betiween that and generai imprnve.

ment is9 inseparab le. Our common schools are the unurseries for

our academies, and these again for our colle-es ; and w îthout thie
first, the Iast would bce urrnecessary.

But notitbfstarhding the coolness of our legis!ators. and the in-
différence of parents to the subject, it wîlI lie the endeavour of

,every conscieutious teacher to m-ake the best that he cari of a bad
,3ystemn; and leaving to the wvisdom of our Iawgi vers, the promo.

lion of a system more calculated to encourage the teachers and sup.

ply the ivants of the people, ]et us eniquire, maugre every discou-
ragremerif, ivhat system of pradlice is most calculated to accom.
plish the desired object of gerieral improveme 1 t ? Various me-
thods have been tried iiiws department, each having doubt)ess ils
advantages and defects, its opponients and advocates. To the old
aystem, tiere have lately becn added, the Maîdras, the Lancaste-
rian, the Neiw and the Jotellectuai Systems ; but of ail these, the

last seemns (o be thîe most dcserving of attention. The Old Sys.
tem, 'vhic-b has been generally used in the establisheil schools in
Scotland-and which has been too obsequiously followed in q*hil

province, to, ivhich or motte rnay be applied-is confessedly im.

'perfect. Thc Madras syre!m is principalty adapted to, towvns,
ivhere regular atteridance and other regtilations are practicable.
The Lancasterian System, is -absolutely necessary in schools wbich
'aire very -large, where fexv teachers are to be found ; but it is cot
-calculated for general use, in a new oountry in particular. The
New System (at least Mr. Jacotot's) may be adaliteil to the sphere
of the Netherlands, but it does not appear to be calculated for the
meridian of Nova-Scotia. The Intellectual Sýys(emn seems Io be
the right system, because it je calculuted for any meridian, adapt-



ed to every sct4le, and nwsy bc suited to ail circumstances in eÏery

situationi-the exiptanation of which we reserre fur another op-

portunity. PLNc~

YORK flOûUSE

Residence of the MTlarquis of Stafford.

[la an article, on the dea th of George the Fcsurth, ini our September num-
ber, allusion is rmade to York flouse ; the ideas there expressed, arc wil
illustrated by thie followin-g descr1ption, from, the Court Journal.]

IN, enjoying (lie social anid iritellectual liosliitaht(y of this alrnst
regal re5idence, the mmnd is forced to travel froin the dazzhing
Eplendours of the surrouindimng objects to redlections upon the sad
Unceîtaiaty of hurnun poss~essions. 1le for wboni these glories
of art, îvere createdl, sunk tutu bis dark, eternal resting ceil, ere
wvere compleicd those -çorgeous roofs, and vistas of balls aud
ch:îmbcrs, in which he antic*iutedl long enjoyment. ht is almost
unnecessary (o state, that the late Dulce of York expired at the
Duke of Rutland's bouse ini Arington-street, whilst the grandeurs
of tic prirscely mnansion we are about to des cribe ivere in progress,
under the dircctiýn of hiý tasie ar.djudgment.

Lord Kaimecs, in lits IlEssay upon the Philosophiy oi Taste in
Architecture," very jua~ly observes, that n eritrance hall of a
building thould be large, for it challenges a comparison with the
larger space ofîthe open air ; and whilst (xvhatever ifs dimensions)
it looks contemrptible by sucli comparison, it iriAkes -alil he olher
parts of the bouse look petty whbea conipared to, itself. For these
reasons the transition (roni ic court-yard, square or park, i the
first instance shou>d be loto a space small in relation to the
principal compartmnents of tlie bouse.

The entrance to the manision we are about te describe is by the
double portico ini the centre of' (lie noxtb facade. The visiter is
first ushered izto a iuâ;di neat hall, oblong, and liaving two duos
at each extreuiity to thc rigbt and left, leading into small anate or

the portico, the eye catches a fiant and distant view of the great

sircae aeen 
brougli a [tetimbel 

on mrbepilrs 
the halowipg

in a profusion of gotd, and bronze, and mnarble, until the st.congest
deire se, et-ed > b thruha ic of erflet plar, nd wi p
pears so superb wben (bus seen at a distance and througb a viote.
The manner in wbicb especLtton is (bus excited and hope raisied,
is ingeuous andjudicious, partieularly as every araticipation is tif.

terwards fully gratied.
The eotrance Is £romD the outeir Io a second hall ; gaotâer oblane
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w'itli circular endls to the right and left, each side having three com
Partients or recesses9, the two centre ones being door-ways lead-
in-g ta very lowg corridors, whilst each of t le other recesses Ji

tlied by a full-length bronze figure.
As the viýsiter paisses across this second hall, the great staircase,

with its massive pillarq and lofty giltied rooÇgradually opens upon
bim, and lie hwktens through the vestibule, until he stands in its
spaciaus area, delighted and struck by its profuse mnagnificence.

The yi LdukiýeIf is supported by sienna marbie pillars, ivith
delicate wvhite or statuary marbie plinths and capitals. Tfhe con-
trust of the delicate white and sienna marbies is extremely simple
and pretty, and it is here judiciousty introduced in relief ta the
gold and richer marbles forining the ornaments of the greut stair-
case to, whicb the vestibule leads.

It miust be confessed that the roofs of the two halls and vestibtule
ére unnessarily low, and the halls themselves are darker than is
requisite for the producing of the principal effect ta which tbey
are meant ta contribute. These are unneces9sary sacrifices ; but
the first glimpse of the superb staircase, caught almost from the
carniage steps of the visiter, and seen ihrougb the halls and vesti-
bules as through a vista, until il gradually opens in ifs magnitude,
lind glowing streams of golden lights and coloured shadows, is a
contrivance of eiquisîte skill, ss'hich redoutids mucli to the honour
of the architect.

lu the staircase nowv to be described, the dimensions are very
large, the roof is exceedingly lofty, but not out of ptoportion to
the square of the base ; and wMist every detail is grand aud ap-
propriate, the ornaments are of a character ta create a unity of
expression. It is this wvhich =nables au unexampled profusion of
gorgeaus magnificence to contnibute ta a character of clastic taste
and simple grandeur.

The marble gallenies of the staircase are supported by gigantic
bronze cariatides ; svhilst underneath, the two laterzil dlights of
stairs are very large wvhite marble tables, supported by bronze
dragons with ccaly sides, andIinnumerable folds.

The ascent of the stairs commences in the centre of the area.
and dîrecîly opposite ta the middle of the vestibule and halls, zind
consequerstly of the great entrance door from the pontico. Pas-
sing between two beautiful dtwarf pillars of marble and gold, forwm-
-ing pedestals ta tripods of orrnolu Supporting iamps, the visiter as-
cends the short central flight of stius, whîch leads to the riglit
&rd left, at right angles, ta literai branches condocting to the g'.l-
leries. These galleries are three iu number, and consequenf!y
i-un round three sides of the space, whilEt the other side is occu-
pied by the stairs jtst mentioned.

Having, reached the landing place or first gallery, the cotp d'oeil
io remnarkably grand. The balusters of the staircase are of iron,
cased itih a bluc colour resemhling enarnel, and wrought elabor-
stely with devices in gold. The tbree galleries bave baluEtrades
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of ayellowish red porphyry, each balustre of a vase-hike shape,
finely carved, and bearing a resplendent polish. At equal distances
round the gallerles are verd-antique pedestals of the finest speci-
mens of marble, froro whicli arise flutcd pillars of verd-antique,
la support the roof, and the plantls, tori, scoliax, capitals, and en-
tablatures of wvbich are of burci.îzled gold. Tfhle basement part of
the valls is <)f a fult colourcd sienna mirbie ; but ail above the
baiement story, or frorn the gulleries to the roof, consist of larg3-
p3nels of porphyry, in frame Nvork or borders of a greenish gray
marbie. It iwould be impossible to convey un adequate idea of
the roof ivitoutiirwing,,. ht is supported by cariatides in bronze,
and the piallars just described ; twhilst the Illit is introduced in
archedl u*iows betît-een the cariatides, ind beîi;in arches
fi-rn the uprigli svals to the top surface. The roofîls of a white
"round, svth goldl divisions and roscites, the corners having cir-
cular Medallioris of the f<îmiy arms in gold, lyhilst the frieze ig
ornaînented wvith simla.r rircles containing dlevices, sucli ais of Si.
G eorge and the D}ragon, &c. ingolil on a white !,round.

From the galleries open seven fo!.ding doors, with pinnels -of
plate Ikiglse nclosed In gold upon a wh't(e grotind. The
firniture of the lockis Is of daamond cut gls.Thicse doors Iead,

treon one side, and two on cach of the other sides, to tlie rooms
on ~shtis usually cal!ed the drawing-roorn floor.

These rooms are now totallv tinfinislied ; or, in plain terras, ini
a staie of brick andl mortar ; nor is It the intention of 11e Marquig
Io have (hem flnished at ;îresent, the nurmerous spacious apart.
racots on the baisemnent story bcing adeqiiate Io even the most
splendid style offiving. Of these uninished rooras, the two prin.
cipal consist of a spacious dining room about sixty feet long, with
circular ends and recesses, leading ini a gallery occupying one
entire side of the house.

Entering the house, înstend of proceeding up the Q-plendid stair-
callse jui% describeL15 the visiter rnay turn to the riglit or left, imb
one or other of the two corridors. If lie turn to (lie left, the cor-
ridor is paraltet to the house buiît for bis present h1ajesty ivhen
Duke of Clarence.

At the extremity of the corridor is the state dicing roorn, (the
lairge one upstaii's not being finished) and it is at the corner of the
bulding, having one side facing the canal, and the other Iooking
to the left toivards St. Jarnes's Palace. This dining room is large,
and the svalls, of a very IlOgit drab, are ornamented wilh paintinga,
of which the Marquis of Stafford fias been almost the first collec-
tarin Europe.

Prom the dining-roomn the visiter is ushered into the red ante-
room. The waI18 are of richly ivrought crimson silk in gold framae@,
in the style of, or rather in imit?, -i of, the King's granîdcst draw-
ing.vûam nat Windsor, but inferl,.., it. The -eiling of Drury lane
Theatre is said to have been purpnsely made comparatively poor
in deference to a principic of his 1;%te Naierty, ta !k2cn t Le cc;I;.ng
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humide, in order to give better effect to the side walli. This iz
like tellin; a gentleman Io wear «a shabby tint in order to SÇt off
bis good caat. is AMije.sty neyer entertained any such ide.. fqr
flot only wai it tno absurdl foi bis ach-nowledge<l superlorit'y of
tiste ; bat bIsI on ceilings wvcre rici in the extreme, even te beal-
vinesq. It ig ewving ta the povertv or the ceilitng that this red
roomn at the Ma.rquis of Stafford's faits to produce so splendid in
efféc àq that most 1beritifîi of rooms, the greut criznson drawing-
room- of-Windaor CaFtlc. Tfhe wvhole character of the ccmlings, ut
the Marquis's Is toe plain for the apariments. The gold borders
and comnices ire boînt, and in gooci tas te ; but the %vhole surface of
the ceiling is left prain-of a mcllow yellowv-but %vanting gold
c rnne nts.

But at tbis crimsgon mcmr, ail inferiority to Windsor Castie ceas-
es. The two next apartments, the yellov drawvîng-rooms, are be-
yofnd imagination superb. There is un idea that Il y-elloiv kil!:t
the gold ;" but yellnw becemes pale by canclle light, and à lbar-
rnornzes with the gold tilt it makes a flood of meliotv light, suffus-
inÉg zvery thingiýwith a richness %which realize enchantment. We
these two reoons are lighted inp, the effects upon. the feelings and
im*a-uintioii are asttonishing,,. Splendeur is carried to its acme, but
it dôës flot overwheim you Io a point borde ring tipon pain, itj iso
biand and harmmnious ns to create feelings intense, 'but -sust1àined
in their intensity, without satielv or exhaustion. Perhaps the
tone of these reoms are a little frespassed upon by the tee deep)
ground of the draperies and furniture.

The walls are of a ricli saffron coloured silk, wîth raised Beow-
ers, rather hroad, but the dea<l fiat cotour of which is a1 necessary
relief te the brilliancy of the grouind-wérk. The saffron pannels
are in galqen. firames, and the five windows are surmnounted with
circular "Id; comnices, not continu ous, but individual ta e.icb-win-
dow, andI from which bang, fuit draperies of a deep bitte satin,
wrought in yellow leaves to match the devices of the saÀinopon
the watts. The chairs as-e of a ligIt mMbegnniy, with éUWe and
backs to match the cuirtainq. They are highiy varnighed antI ela-
borately gilded; but the outtines are upon flogarth's princilîle of
a fiowing line, ani which applied to furniture, iq preposterçus.
The Greek fomms for furnitture, introduced into the present race
of fas1hîonables by* àr. Hope, are infini'te4y duperier.

It would occupy mnore- thau a whole number of oitr pluliication
to attempt te descrihe the vaseq and the exquisite paintings whicli
adorn these splendid ro,3ms. There are two paintings byCRrro,
ini the style of Murille, hanging at angles with the morie piece. of
exquisite beanty. Jvy the dov of the neit room is a lire hetid by
Guida ; and there m se'seral cabinet pictiîres of P(mssin, ivith -all
his classical severity svithout bis crudenesq, or rather :'spcrity ;
but p-iintings are net, at present, wilbin ohmr scepe. Suffice it te
say, that West, in bis coltI, harsh, stoueyçess-Howard, in his
eamthly beatitudes, anid several of our beet livmgnr artittia, have their
works among t he mighty dead.
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The neit room to the great saffron drawiog-room, la one of sim-
ilar designs and fittings. I bas only three windows in front, and
tbey have square - ald comnices, instead of curved ; and this, per-
haps, izi the principal distinction.

The next room is the lîbrary-and like all libraries, in what are
called the shew rooms oFa ausion, it lacks but one tbing-books9;
but nemporte, the Iibrairy is a very beautifut room, cali it by any
other name. !t is hung in fluted bilk, of a very deep green, in
gold frarne work.

This terminates the facade of the bouse focing the canal ; and
it would be ditfrcult te matzb, ini Europe, an equally superb suite
of file rooms.

Frora the angle to the library, by a side or corner door, runs a
set of roomas facing the G reen Park. These are plain and timple
-the private iroanis of the Marquis andi Marchioness-they are

hung~~~ ~~~ inageihgensl,; ae coloured leaves, and the
furniture is of a useful character: to this complexion we must
come at last ;" for after ail the Ilshow,2" we must descend or as-
vend to, utilities.

The first of these rooms is the tet e-a-t ete dining room of the Mlar-
quis, then follows bis sitting-roomn; and then succeed two rooms of
'be Marchionesa. Beyond this we may flot venture.

THE LANDSMAN.

[FORt THE: En X.i.

'Tis vey well to prose and rhyme about
The " white sail'd sbips") which dove-like speck the vie'«;

And oceau freedow, wbea the breeze is out ;
And skilful captain, and undaunted crew;

And ail the beamstifuls each poet lt
Wrîtes of when he bas nothing else ta do.

A littie real knowledge is of use
And spoils the theory of mnany a gpose.

Small freedom has the wretch who grasps the hieloe,
When to, the billow bows thse strairnng masI;

He glances vainly ta cerulean realra,
And sighs for respîte from the bunter blast.

S&naJ freedom has the traveller wben whelai
Of fiery thought coniveys his spirit fast ;

Whule the dead cala bas Iull'd his ship asleep;
Hfea speil-bound t.here-upon the mocking deep.

01 ail the works of nature which imply
Man's crawling weakness-'tis tbis boasted set;

There is lie cooped benealli the lowering sky,_
Tramting for hife ta tiny p1ankS,-for 'way
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To wind atid tide--the èr.st cobweb'J ây
la Dot more helplefs:- writhing siiaggles Mnay
.ate the deatli-pang b)ut there's littie room

for boast of eiher incest we presume.

Crome the flowpr braeo ofth fléonnylmIgd,
The fragrant henth kiolis, and thre green-wood giade;

lVhere 1 uiaygo as fancy becks her wand,
And açek the hiIl's breeze, or the val ley's shade

As otur forefathee Adain aid-no band
0f rugg-ed bulwarks rourd me as a braid

0f wltcb-lwo'rk for to dôop me ini a ring-
Etit gay, and fawa-like ffee my wande'ring.

Alad if ai ail Ild truit the glistenirig £loo.d,
iJ go, a laking in a paiuted boat;

To yonder iset fronq this placid wood,
Carnly-andg- ently-as the rose Ieaves float.

Anad tbet12 ut ere--when turns the roôlcery's brooid,
ld seek aMy oot-whif e ail the stars of note

Xix on Msy chrystal road with rocks and trees,
Qv.iverin- with joy, as sighs each balmy b reeze.

Fi x P..

FUNGI. INDIGENOUS PLANTS 0F NOV.A-SCOTIA.
WE have mucli pleastire in presenting te our renders the two

folwrgarticles ; the orne, in interesting<lisquisition om the agen.
cy of Fungi in opcrating the disintegration of ve,-etnble sub-
etances,aixd in the resolution of them to iirst elements;--tbe other,
a valu4ep lîst of the pripcipal indigenous pin!s of Nova Scotia.
They both proceed from the pets of a gentlemoa, whvbM original
and native potvers of Mind, andâ variong acquirod -infen>tion
would do credit even to one cradled on the iken cuebin f u.u
ence, and nursed in the lap of science ; but which>cousidering thse
peculiarly unflîvourable circumstances lie bas bail te, contcnd ivith,
while dedicating a sca*nty leisure* te literary and scieotific pur-
suits, de him double honour.; an henour wlucb clerives a greeter
lustre frorm the entire modesty which lie mnaintiains in his maznner and

*Ve cannot resist the oprortunity of fccommendi to th'e*perus .1a of out
readers"I The Pursuit of Knowle4ge under DilMI-ttitieL" We pistake
iot if they will flot find it one of the most interestig parts of the Library

of Entertaining JKnowlcdge, pulilishin-, under the auspices of a Stxekty in
Eng-Ias.d, nf wilici the prevent Lord Chancellor wa.; one of th'e rptio active
criginators, ansd effective mi-mhers, and is riow head. Tlie book contai-
mranv instances of extensive aftairneimtý- in literature mhd rine1nn;q
made by persons of a liumble ratik ini life, which may be lield up as exain-
plec worfîhy of imitation ; and one important truts ;r it requiu'sç, ic'riveç a
forcible clucidation front tbhe ficts cited i it-thst in a British commis*
fit7 scarce]y avy 2ituation is inacce-ssible te industry and Coed coiéduct.
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bearing wvhle in the conicinas possession of @tores of learniog in
number as well a@ value far transcendling the flender attainments
of the herd of sciolists, self styled literati ; a modesty that almost
leais, him to conreal suc> acquirements, excepflng from his more
intîrnate frientls; and thitt is equalled alone by the ready kindness
he shews, ini impartinq to the diligent inquirer, knowledge, which
bas cost him valuable time and hgrd labour to obtain.

MR. TITUS Sxs ir of' the Dut ch Village, the gentl eman té whom
we allude, bas been for rnany ye.;'rs un acute and mogt acélrate
observer of nature's mode of %vorking ina ber several kingdoms;
but bas principally devoted bis attention to Botany. Ilus acquaint-
ance has been songht and courted by more thon one scientiic:
name of high standing at home ; and lie bas on several oeeasions
contributed scientific informution of the most valuable deseription
ina answer to sucli applications. Information, which we do n,'
hazard tou mucl inj asserting, was perféctly unattainable from
any other source in the Province. While acknowledgi ng our
deicieecy of acquirenients ini sucli pursuits, knowing this gen-
tlemnan's habits of patient industry, andi accuracy of personal ob-
servation, guided and directed hy bis sagacious intelligence, we
cari only express our opinion, that one of these papers iF3 higblyt
entertainiag,-botb usefu).

ON TUE OPERATIONS 0F FUNVGI IN DISJNTEGRATING
VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.

T*u s f.uwily of Vegetables appears to be the principal agent in~
reducing the more solid parts of dead vegetables to that elenien-
taýy stai e in which tbey wcill serve to forni newc substances. If a
tree is overthrown by thea wcind in the wcinter, the small twigs will
usaally by the follo'cing November be ira a state of decay, a yel-
IoW gélatinous fungus (Tremella) will be found attached té the
bark, ani thé wood will have a whitish appearance, which is part-
ly caused by the roots ofthe fungi spreading through it ina every
ditection ; tbe irext year the bark of many kinds of wood is hait
cionesumed, partiy hy the Larvoe of insects, but more, by the Jews'
ears and other species nt Tremelia. The sap (Alburnum,) nlest
becomes wbat is calied rotten w~nood, which 'cvill be fotund filleci

'cvtbth rotso~be unithe appearance of wchich variesgray
in difi~rent species. The young observer should first examine the

Dry rot ;" this is the fongus which atnost invariabiy attacins the
heart of Spruce, andi frequently the black Birch and Oak. 1Jpon
spiitting anti examining a large spruce spar which is completely dry-
rotten, it will be founti that a large proportion of the spice is oc-
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copied kby-a iabsitance resembling white gloye-Ieatber, and thet the
grenter pa1tt of thé woH- bas disappeared. As a'cart Ioad eft1is
substance migbt iometimes be takeri from a tree which bas net yet
produced u alit~e toucbwood, it is manifegt that the term il rot,"
applied bIt simproper, iand that it should be eenoidered àu the
plant of wbith fbe touebwrood is the flower.-The readish brown
fungus ohi Hemlock changes the tree ino a substance as solfi as a
spunge and koldýng nearly as rnuch water.

''e Masbrooms generally consume the leaves of trees -and ber-
baceoug plants : The Beech leaves which have fallen this aut-emn
rniy boiv (in December) be found with tbrends reseinbling fiùe
cotton attacbed to them, which ofteri penetrate throtigh severa!
leates in the hollow places where they lie thick. If a heap of
borsedeng and straw is thrown up in the spring for a bot bed, by
thé tfM''e it iiz: ""en warm for four days, the white roots of a 1kind
ofhmnu«eoe, wiIl be found penetrating the beap in every direction,
and't-àpil1y consuming the straw. A large yetow rnusbroom 'con-
sumes the fallen leaves of the spruce. Wherever déad vegetables
àppeux' the fungi may be found at tbeir work, ; nd il is believed,
tbat any one wbo will attend ta their operatiocý'wilt be convineed,
t4t;putrefaçtion has less to do in tbedcQnsii»fgeaIs
than is commonly imagined; and t.hat the fungi, notwitWaandinig, be
coatevapt with which tbey are treated, are of considerable couse-
quence in tbe economy of nature. The yellow Trez»elIa attaçlu
the living Juniper; and 1 bave sometinmes thought tbet tue rust
upon wheat is a species of it ; as it certaiuoly bap Ithe gý -of a
rnushroom, wbicb may be perceived the first morning tha t it ap.
pears, if a smali quantity is collccted by scraping it off while it la
in a sgelatinous state. The roots of fongi appear geneyally to
Iack the outer baýrk (Epideronis) that is comrnon ta ail other vege.
tables, but there is a species, (wvhicb may sometimes be found up-
où retten beech logs covered with a blanket of mess,) that f akes
thé feta 6f -long slender roots of trees, and is covered with a
mtrong black Epidermis. The Toucbwood (Boletus) appeurs fe
growr W one nigbt. 1 bave seen one about thirteen inches diamne-
terattacbed ta a beecb stump on the edge of a foot patb whicb 1
had passid the preceding evening; the woody part was not çuite
ai bard as it afterwards became, and several green stems of Tin'
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Qtby grà8b paued through il wbiiçh djJ siot appeeir to bave been
mqÇvedÇ firom their perpendiçu.ar position. '.Che w.oody fungi

ocetimu. forsa in smali cavi1ies whicb strangely alter theirshape;
1 0006 euw one of the comtuo caterpillars, whi*cL iire cevered
witb black ad brown hairs, that appeared tQ be rooled ta, he
gro.und; upos examination it appeared that a hard woody fuages
completely fillcd the skiai of the caterpiltar, from which were tir-
tended tibrous roots passiog through the legs into the ground.

The Epidermis or outer bark of trees, is not affected by the
fuagi, and appears to be the most durable part of vegetables ; it
farw a considerable proportion of the soil of boggy swamp., in
which, ivben dried, the naked eje can distinguisb the thin paper,
likeouter bark of the Aider and other shrubs, andi the liumps of
the "«ross" of tbe hemlock, spruce and birch. When 1 coasider
the structure of the.fungi, andi the work they perform, 1 fée! in-
c1UiAed to coujecture that tbey are akia to the Litophytg4. eîrýc1
formed, andi inhabited by Aninialculi,-upon ibis suppositign it
would be e-asy to acc.ount. for the Phosphorescence of rotten wood,
and. for the likeg~ess t.o,;tiaal substances in the taste and i mel of
several kin4 o~f f)'Itgi..

Igaving àever tteithe worlr, oF any of the Naturalists wIîo.have
WtPittën treiatises -upon the fungi. 1 do neot kno-x that what ig ad-
Verýred aboie is new ; but it is a branch of botanicaî knowledge la
whic1b any O-né whose taste leads him that way, rnay apply hiffleif
withoe the tiresomne drudgery of acquiring'a large stock of ele-
tntaiýy*nowIeàgé before he can learn any tbing worth knowing.

As tbl Dryj J.o appears to do more injury (o buildings than ary
Ot.ier fuuague, it may net lie amnies to observe tbat *the wood *wbich
containw the moat mucilage is raot injured ,y it: for ibis re,93on
isoW tbat bas beene deprived of a gremt part., of ilts mucilage by

lying in water, has its durability greatly inçreiiset-fencing poles
may bave their durability more than doubied.by keeping th=. a
year in.a lake. The cause of the contradictions in the evidence
brorqgt berore the Hocuse of Commons upon ilhe subject of Arue-
rîcan Timber maay lie easily conceiivcdl; upon reflecting tbat te
timbp.r froa th-, oorth of Europe is always watcr-seasoned previj-
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nus te exportation ; white of the Arneicçin, a portion had been z,..
cidentally seasoned in c<ynfequence of the rafts hoving lAa long in
the rivers; part bad dried in the wvoods; end some cargnes had beer
put on board almoit immediately afler hewîing ; tiieée last mwnt
have soon decayed, the dry would have provedl more durable, and
the water-seesoned would probably bave b-een about et durable
as the Eiiropean.

A LIST 0F THE ]PRINCIPAL INDIGENOUS PLANTS 0F
NOVA SCOTIA.

tircoea
Utricularia vulgaris
!1ycopus Europeus

-- Virginicug
Sisyrinchiain anceps
Iriophorum alpinuru

-several other oyecies
»3riza. media

- -- other species
Panicum brevifolium
Broýnus [dies
Carex (sedge grass) many sje-
Scirpus (rush) several species
A.n.toxa'-tbum odoratum
A&vena spicata
Agrostis arundinacea(bIue joint)

-~vulgaris

-- stelonaifera (.Fioria)
-capillaris

-other Species
Elymus, four species
Cynosurue rFlat grass)
Arundo phragrnitis (Reed)
V>os enaua
Triticum (Coucbgrass)
Véroniça officinalis

serpyllifol

- cutellato

other species
Iris foetida
Ctopta Aniericana

Verbauceum Thapsus (Mlullein)
- Lyratum

Pontederia
Salsola Kali
Drosera rotiiodifoa (sundes,)

--- loDgifoIia
Arenaria, meveral épecies
Alsine media (chickweed)

-- other species
Mfentha, eue upeciee [royal)
Hedeoma pulegicides (peçlpy.
Mitchella repens
Crnas ceaadensis (pigeon berry

SSangtùnea
Solanurn nigrumn (night shade)
Cephalanthus occidentaiis
Hamamelis virginiana
Ribes Uva crispa (gooiseberry)

- Rubrum (upright red and
- trailing red [White)
- prickly etexni bl.ark currjant.

Vilurnum Opulas (tree cran-
-- Acerifolium [berry
-Lantanoides <mous<ebuib.
-- Lentigo (wîitbrod)

Apocyntim frutescens,fiycafcher
-- other species

Asck 1 . -,xveral apecics, sowq
of wlic appear to be equai to
flux for making strong thrend.
Bunium butbocastantim(pignut)
Cînytonia virg:niica. '[Lis
plant, conBsting of two grss
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lexrep, and a short stem bè-- Hyqir-cotile Americana.
twetu theni snuiporting a tiffle Acoro's Calarwu8
wbite flower, oCten covers the Ilex priasideg [terberry
grotind over considerable tratt Prinos verticiliatus, gcar!et swin-
of hardwood land ln the motith -- ghhber
of May, white e c an re-nch Statice Li1morintc
it.-ltq leaves ripou andc decay Tricntaiia Europaa
eariy in June ivhen the trees Leontice Thalictroides
leaf out, and it is seen no Oenothera hiennis
more tilt next spring. The p,,renni.
moots, of the size of a kiduiey j'"imangustiiolium
bean, in form and taste resem- tetragonuin
bie potatoes, and together willh paii-re
those of the bunitim, which are other opecies
of the size and forma of a mus-het Rumex Britannica
bail, serve to, support the pigs ciipus
of new settiere, and are aiso -persicarôides

ù-dLen by bears. [eider -- maritiritis
Sambucus racemosa, redberried Plantagro Lugopus

- swamp eider . - media
Llgas(icnm sceticum - maritima
1-eracleu uni pl'odiflom Vaccininni 1hixifolitim. F)ozberry
Siuni- Oxycoccos. Marshberr'y
Cicuta -macrocarpon. CrT.trlberry
Scaridix odorata. -wé Ccl hispiduiun. 31aidenhair

- another ispeties -- frondosuni
Aralla nudicaffia (sMatessperllýa) -- black whortte

hispida - *-blue berry
~-racemoga. Èpignet. The «Ciseus

baisamic root i4 ageful for tediotis Melanpyrumn lineare
cou*4.- It Wiehly vaiued by Prunelia vuigarii
the Indin, And isgefterfly be- Mitelia diphy lia
iievecl by the country people in Polygonuni scandent
Ne%' EXugl'a» to be of use iir - H3 dropiper
the beginng or cononmption. -- Convoivuins
Lp'imttchia stricte - Sagittatum
Cotsv&olvulut litvenels - perfolitum

liura canadeesa ;Imphiblum
Uvularia ampeiefolia [seal - several othebr speties
Cojv%Mlarace mosa,1Solo Mon's Leduni liioliurn. Indiar tea

butohia Gaultheria procurhibens. moiin-;
- triflu Oxaliq acetosei&t ftaln tea

four other species -- onelt
Medeola virgInica Pyrola rotuildifolla
Pulmonaria maritima se cun&a
Triiiium ere-mùn [ .-- umûbeltiaa ran-ye. t7-

=cernulim sed for rheurnatiq-m, dropsy
Yienyanthiz- tritr>iiata anti for a kind of' ulcers wbrcft
-.11#m plantage attack children end corijinue fé-r
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years, neyer healing tii) a piece
of borie is cast off.
Andromeda c-alyculala

-- Polifolia
Ki!rn ~ .anutlia

Epigo,&, repens, NIayflo%-er
Arenaria, severdl species
Steilaria, several species
Ly thruin
.Arbutus Uva Ursi
Mespilus canidensis, Indian pear
Aronia arbutitblia, chokeberry
Fragaria virgi niana, stravberry
Rubus fruticosiis, blackberry

- IdaSus, raspberry
- coesiuscreeping blackLerry
- Chamoeinorus, Bake ap-

pie. Bog app1 e
- Saxatilis americana, dcwv-
- Hispidus [berry

Dalibarda repens
Prunus Cerasus Aviurn, iId?

red cherry
- Virginiana, choke cherry
- Seretina, pigeon cherry

Sorbus aucuporia Americana
Potentilla tridentata

-reptans

-fruticosa

-Anserina

-Norvegica

Agrimonia parviflora
Actoea rubra
AcIma alha, Cohash, Indiau Me-
dicine for sterility in females,
and for palsy.
Sarracena purpurea
Spiroea aiha

- tomentosa
Sauguinaria canadensis, blood
root. The ront, bruised wvith
an equal quantity of the leaves
of Datura birainCalurn is one of
the cancer-curer 's remedies.
Geum virginianuin

- canadense
- rivale, chocolate root.

U eful in Stopping Hemortha-
ges, andi beliet'ed by many tu
11.1vec cured bteginaing consump-
Cions.

1IIelleboivnu' trifol. snakeroot
Caltla;ti a ist ris
Stu-,iiiaiia gaiericulata

-LiterldIora, Said to have
cured lhydrophobia

Lathraca clandestina
Phelipea
Mlonotropa unillora
- Hypopithis

Ranunculus ficlcatus
- lederuceus

acris
Cardamine trifoi~a
Linnea bre-alis
Chielone glabra
Hypericum perfoliatum, St.

John's wort
Three other species
Arum triphyllumn, Indian tormip
Ulmus Americana
Ulmus
Carpinus virginiana, hornbeau,
Fumaria cuculata

-- sempervirens
- claviculata [birch

Betula nigra, black or yellow
- papyraceaw bite birch
- naa

AInus serruIata, aider
Figus sylsatica Americana
Acer rubrum. White MYaple

- Saccbas-jnurn. Rtock orsiugis
- Pensy1vaçiicum.Mc)ose wood

---nontanum, shrub
Coryluis rostrata. Hazel
Pinus Strobus. White pine

S3'Ivestris ? Red
Bankzian-..Dwarfmoan tai

--Americana. Hemlock
-- Balsamea. Fir
--aiba
-- rubra Spruce

znigra
microcarpa,bacznetac,larcb.

Thuya occidentalis, white Cedit
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Jurilperus commuiniq (nanra)
-- 1)rastrata. Saçin [lock

Taxiis canadirnsiq. Grounnd hem-
Fraý.tinu3 Americaaa.White ash.

- nigra
Salix, several shrubby species
Popului tremula. Aspen

- trepida
Viola canaderisis. 1rluow violet

- lanceolata
-. palustris
-- other specleï

Lobelia inflata
- Dortmanna

Sinecio aureus
- vulgaris [um

Chrysanthemuni Lecicanthemn-
- Licrotinum

Hieracium Kalmii
- panicullatuni
- Scabrumn

Sérratula arvenplo
Card(us arven!zis
Euip.tot-ilir purpureuni, the bal-
samic rot is an Indian medi.
cine for gravelly complaints :it
is a powerlul Diuretic.
Eipatorium perfoliatum. Tho-
roughwort. This is much val-
qed' by the Americans, and
ieally appears to be preferabie
te inost purgitig medicines lit
dangerous cholics ; but Is of nio
uge la thoSe that are caused by
lead.
Lentodon Tarazacuin
Aparyla autumntalis
Solidago canaedensisi

- Lanceolata
- CiSsia

ilexicaulis
- othef specieu'

-Radula

-Solidagincoidet

-~many other specîes
oMpaitioe targarittvetrff

- luteo-albnm. Evirlasting
-- several other species

Soriclis canadensis

-- other species
Lactuca
Prenantfbes nb
A'îtirrhinumn
Oplhrys cordata

-- orallorhiza
-- other speciei

Neottia Spiralis
Cymbi.dium, thiree sk.ecies
Cypripediuim bumute
Orchis fiaibriata

- rnany othier spect&w
Satyriuim maculatuin
Smilax rotundifolia
Geranium robertianumn

-- another speries
Mvrica gale

- cerifera. Candleberry
Cournptonia Aspienitolia. Sweeèt
Empetrtim nigrum? 7 [ferà

- anot4er species
Thalictrun cornuti
I>oly gala sangilinea ?
Clemnalii virginiana t'lle
Nymphea odlorata. white pod

-- sagittata. yeilmo
Campanula unifiora
Sagittaria sagittifolia,
Anthericuni
Xanthiumi
Vicia, several specfèt
Rosa carolina

-another species.
Impatienrs noli me tangéré
Galium, several speciet
Tussilago frigida
Pisumn maritimura
Glycine Apios. G round tnt
Quercus . . Sink oak. Grey oak
Euiphorbia.
Cacalia . the Most troûble-
some weed of newiy cleareYt
land-suffocating the thresherd
with the down of ifte seýdS.

Vy
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POLIT ICAL' CHANGES.-ENGLANtD.
Tut businets or Parliament Sas assumed a deciÎive and inÏpip&r

tant character, and the Lower Hous e bas vi*ndicated itsclf in the
eyes of the Counutry from the- charges cf apathy' indi«Ëerence and'
incapacity, which wvere brouglit against.it ini the last parli.ameènt'ro
iiniversally and se justly. From the very commencement, i( seemas
te have been felt by the -leading, members'of the House of Cern.
mens that the public ivere no longer te be trifled with-.that a spi-
rit was abroa*d without the walls, vhich would* ocly be satit4fied b7y
the manifestation of a cor'resýpýnding 'Spirit within'; 'and tbo4 the
time and the cicumstances of the ceunt ry dem "a nded il, bold and
etiergetic, discharge of the duties of the ' eo'l;, repTesintnt-ives
It bad been weII for, the late'Ministry if th'ey had rnedi'tated a lit-
tie upon this stàtç cf public feeling, and_ déte.rmi'ne-à t:o acd rore ini
accordance witli it, beforethey ventured to meet the Paiî âmè,it.'
If had lieen weil for them i f they hiad recolléSted'thut' sorne littie,
addition of iniellectual frce ; som e hbtefî_n él aâd.
plain speaking ; Àom'e rec'olleclion of, 'and comrnismiaàtien forth
c ommen ,peqple "~d their distres es ; some use' cff rgintn-ndè-'
bate, and selmé sh'ill te grgppl .e with the argumentfl cf others,were'
beceme abundantly necessary for those who Weuld condtxc: týecf
fàirm of Gever nrne*nt, and meet the assémbled Parliam ent àts .uc W1
tfine ai this. But ali (lieue thinge tbey se.red te have fergoiten-;
efid they came before 1"ariarment and thé Ceintr y in the .. fs
idn, Wberein they bcd stroggled tbrotigl theAtwo 1pre cediigsm
Sien$ ; or, if there 'ivere any change, it àasrnet ~,9
additional apjoearance of ýobstijité perseverance i n i p oýe vey
t1iln'g' about wbich t4é public ecin o énàalre'r .ý

ezally distinct tnd né»térious. 'Th peeili? "rhich Min à , t pu
i toth e moéuth cof thieKing was, taking lt Ifor-ili i n b et & tibèttè
opeech than that'cf .Febiuary 1 ast, W h!îb opened -the' p'e-edi ,ng

bate uth~i ny aig it wàs: better, than wbhatwa
eitremnely b;ad ;for what se*nt*iment did the speéct 9! sso
create but that cf imndignation,9 'It àhàufd bave been'remembeted'
that there 'wâ'atcý .,.ýwela vast room, for a grea t 1 in .
p?êvernent intheib sýeeci ,froçp'the Thbrône, înd thatf thé çhc' ractei
both -of thel Kig se ~ntiment it hoùld Vuýprt te, convy

aii cfth~ plitca events~ whidi it was rIeçessary-te notice, rt.-
qNiijred na' infusion of 1dpuarjétî at,' ve ry dff«ýeent from -the
lofty airand vague generaiiity bS 1 which it, -wf's,-1not ýistiÉ-sahd
b'ut muýade like unto the .rnany that lied g0nebefôýe 7t. niesi g
=en wilfully shut their eyee to the -events which. are tcking place
ins the. world around tliem ; unless tbey are dotermined, obstinate-,
ly".ana blindly, teý centinue steering on in tl4e samë course , tlioughb
bréakeérs are evidently Rbead, giving palpable warning of thie dpmi
ge .r; unilustbey lied raLlier lese aIl tbroug'h indolent pride, than
bé*'tïr thèmmel veï, and eacrn a continutn~e of titeir' téi re of -
Spett anifuce b>' endeavouting7 te dbe"i'v themo 'là diéti ye
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service ; they must adapt themselves to the new form of' circum-
stances, and perce iving the enquiring habits upon political mattero
which have grown up among the people, they must take more
care in the political documents tbey bring forward, and the pria.
ciples, they advocate, where the interests of the people are con-,
cerned.

Now, with regard to the King's Speech it sbould 'have been ceai-
posed with special reference to the feverish suite of men's minds
respecting Reform ail over Europe ; te the distresses and discen-.
tents of the common people at home, and to the expedieucy of
proving to the peeple, at tbe present moment, that Government is
a careful guardian of their interests, and necessary to their'well-
heing* But what do we---what did the people find in the speech?1
After the usual compliments from the Sovereign to the Parlia-
ment, the Government, in its first communication with the publie

ince the French Revolution eof Juiy,states, that I the eider branch
eof thé House of Bourbon no longer reigns in Frat.ce :and the
Duke eof Orleans has been called te the throne by the titie of the
King of the French" What a piece of pompeus affectation wam
this ! Hew ridiculous te refrain from acknowledging the fact, that
the people of a neighbouring ceuntry had accomplisbed a great
revolution, because their Sovereign, that was, bad dared te ven-
ture upon insupportable tyranny. Had the knowledge of the.
events in France been confined to the members of the cabinet, tuis
method eof announcing them, bowever wrong, migbt have had an
intelligible purpose, and weuld net have been absurd ; but known
as it was, and ivhiie the hearts of ail the English people were beat-
ing with warm feelings of admiration, for the courage and moder-,
ation which had been displayed by the French, it wal; ini the high.
est degree foolish, as weil as wrong, to speak as if tbe Govern.
ment were net of the people, ner with the people, and as -if it
were ashamed even to name them, wbile it acknowledged what
they had accomplished, and the consent whicb had lbeen given to
the changes which they had made. The language used
seeîned borrewed frorn the phraseology of Bonaparte, when ho
overturneci dynasties and set ap some brancb of' his military tyran-
ny in their stead : but a British Governaient, in announcing sncb
an event te the British Commons should have plainly told the.
wboie truth---that the French people bad detbroned their King for
attempting te impose ruiles upon them, by bis absolu *te autborty,'
tupported by military force, and that they bad choseri anether
KCing in bis place. But the mistaken Ministry, like Pope's Dean--

" Who neyer mentioned Helu to ears polite,"1

seem te have been afraid te introduce any tbing se vulgar and nma-
lignant as the power eof the people. Trlere was a time when ait
this migbt bave done very well ; but that time bas gene by, and
we can tell ibese wbose lofly task induces tbem te tumn away
'ncàao adunco" frQin the name and the thought of the commion peo-
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pie. that even on their own principles tbey act most erroneoiisiy ;
fo.r the onty way nozv to keep the people at a civil distance, ii. tg
treat themn civ ily.

Again, mere attention to, politicai prudence, setting aride mo-
tive, should have prevented the Goyernment from making the
King, say, that Il be lamented that the enlightened administration
of the King of the Netherlands sbould not have preserved his do-
minions from re-volt." " Enlightened administration," by the way,
ia vile phrase, but let that pitss, and let us ask, wby should we

çall that administration Ilenlightened," against svbich the people
tliat lived under it have revolted ? Do we know better than
they ? And, granting that ve do, and that the people of the Low
Ç ountries were wrong, in opposing their King, to what purpose do
we, in a state paper, which pledges the Government -of the coun-
try te particular sentiments, make use of the offensive terni'- re-
toit"?1 Wben a king, outraging the law, attempts to establish des-
petism, snd- is beaten and dethroned in the attempt, after mnny of
bis subjects have been slauglitered, then we are merely told, as
in the child's play of Qtueen Anne's dead, that Ilthe eider branch
f Çthe House of Bourbon no longer reigns." Wbeu the peopIeý
issatisfied with the government, attack the power of -the King,

ind place themeelves in a position to treat for another govern-
mient more suited tu their desires, then we are told of a Il revoli"
against an Ilenligbtened-administration." This is a strauige dis-
tinction te be made iu a country which invrented the phrase Ilthe
mnajesty of the people."

We must refrain from noticing ail the topice suggested by the
J<ing's' speech, lest we should leave ourselves, without, rooni fog
mubseqtient matters of more interest and] equal importance ; butl
àdverting to this document as the foundation of the Parliamentary
ianpi,n which ove rthrew the late administration, it moy be well te
ýb&erve that ail mention of, or allusion to, the (Iistressed condition
oftthe people, is carefully omitteci, while the threat of puniehment
foir diçorder its angrily put forth ; and, in the paragraph respectina
ehe CivitList, there was, whatever ringer Sir Robert JPeel mai
tave feit at the suggestion, something whicb, if it ivas not intendeci
to deceive, was very il! expressed.

But the King's speech, however objectionable, ou nt Ieast inad,
*qpate to the occasion, was harmless when compared with othez,
acts of the late Ministry which followed close upon i4. The replu
ot the Duke of Wellington. to Eari Grey, tipon the question of Re-
f6rm, on the first night of the Session, displiyed a spirit of deteF.
mined hostilîty tu the fuil current of popular opinion, which is Dot
a littie marvel!ots iu a person of bis Grace's, usually cautious ha.
b'tts. . t is not bis %vont tu state more of hie views and opinions irà
publie than is absolutely necessary for the occasion, and, un1esý

wesuppose that to "11go eut" was bis object, it is almost imposéi.
bie- to account for sucb a headlong declaration of resistauce tu anye
and"every measure of reform, however moderato, or however
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--iarded. Au bonest -miniàtecrmay euîtert;iin opuilons of that ýilich
is the tsest policy l'or flic country very différenît from tFç'cc whicb

fda ppvru val liti*i 2jopu la r to uhc ; out a call'tîous niuniste r will
net pl.î(:e hiwseth lîy an .ivowul, %ich Il ls po-ible to ;îvold, indi
rect bas.tildy ta ;in dw~ universâtiy exprcssied 0o;'iîon et' le
pui!ic. IL il d harffly bc titouglit. hJOweVCer, by any lne tiho ex-
amines the lilngurige il d l'y the Duk e, illat il wstmîcouuîely
oîtered, or 'vitiout a 1'uii àen-ec 4) fîil te ii î na ~ v
weri, cdtcu)<tted to couv.ey. Vf-lliout mC.ia) iiy iîpi~îIUJ-
on lit., gprierai m-nnnnerof cotiveytig [tisti:cî, ive rntî avow
that ive have seldoni fourni in liii sp)ecbes any thîîg su vehement.

b' C~peS-. es clear, and so î'îgourous as is dcciaration 'iîs
Reform ; lie sald, Il thii oble Eari (Grey) haï stateil tbîat lbc 14
not prepaiecihmst corne fùr'ward îvîilli any mensure of the
kind, (lRc(arrnQ of li.îrl;ncrit,) -and 1 %vill telIlîi thiuft reîtbc.r is,
the Governiment. Nay, 1 iviii go further. and say, that 1 have
Dot heurd of any measur l'U Lo tbis momient %vIîirib ivnuld, ini .ny
degree, satisify mýy mind, or by iviiicli flic suite ofîbe rep!csnta-
tion could bc improved, or pla~cci.1 ou a liboting maore sutis4uclory
to the people of this country thian it nowv is."

This pomnted declarafion, in tvhicbi there could be " no misUIWke.
gave a Uiew to the Wellingtoni administration, trom which, it ree.-
cd to Itg fal, acceler.îted no doubt ln its clawnwurd progress by
the Feeling of contempt which arose out of the cxaggerated uhoroe
respecting the Kiîîg's visit to the Citv.

Aitcr this finie, iL %vas evident f bat the cou try wras weary. »f
the Administration, and it Nvas ftilly expectid thjat Ilie dlivision en
lfr. Broughiarn's RefoTm question ivould have seaieLi Ils file :
the ameudment to flic Civil List resoltition, mnoveu by Sir Henry.
,Parnell, acceleratedl tlîîs concluslion by a day, thie Wellington, ait-
îîistry fol), and.,a change in tie G-'uveirrimetut, the most (lecisive j4
iis charactecr, and the most sweeping lni lis extent, that lkas takza
place for tîaoy yezirs, lias been the coruseqiience. The most au-
perficial observer of the state of poiliicai feeling ini tbis country.
can liurdly haire failed ho notice how much the general mtode c(
jpdging oi*ptlilc auiTirs lias ln ouîr days allered. The changes and.
chainces o~f pubical llîiè have sa afTected parties, and ea
brokea up old coaitition--Itave brotiglit the' exercise of individu-
ai jigment so inucli more mbt fi,.slion, and given sticli an equali.
ty of mcdilocrity to public mer, that lendership in pohfîicsis no lon-
ger of ibe vast practical cnnsecqiàvnce tuaIt ,h used bo bc. Added
to this, a greutt niiul>r of» the common ppople have heen indur£d
4y irnprored educitioru, arid many have beend(r iven by the harcIn
ness ofi their lot, to serions exa:u 1 nation of the reid effic.ts of iibig
is donre !iy t lie 'g-lîuc aid tlie Govierninenî, n-id îrste. o be-
ingi le.] avxiay, as th-v iî;e:l t<, bc. hY perizoual fe(Aings *tôivaiýds

~ote fuv:'îtejWî~;i lî;:mipion, *, iy î.<kl fi) %,. iat aels are 1ikel-y
Lo be pass 1~; tt ibeir bcîîulif ¶ c'no tce0 îbev rileîaUe
t1.e Po.-.'iou of 11hdlr cc11-UV2 Or 4thiel~p.s. ye- l'ce! aCliced to
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ftulji a gimifirecourse, aind tIwPvur dipposeâ to admit the b1ýli
Mê1ýlr -n;ilîç'r- u".l vrrria rclmi-lncsc th'Dse nowr

plaice t ; lhe itv'J i]r~ %vu bwiait to Pe witat prActuca.l goodl ig

thott l iteiationis where diligen1ce, stendinemm, and habits of cxiict.
ness alitt dispatch être requiégite, (and in whnt briaucli M' public or
pxivae bo.siness ara they not rcqtii8ite ?) that highty accompligh.
edmi&àu are nat the înost usefu ni andi thile we afe tar frotn
îlDP)yit3g that we sqhah net tind those important rêquisites in the
new'blniîtry, yet ive are %varranted in not taking it for granted
thasi we szhaih (lad them, merety because the neir men are mien of
uuidoubted talent, so fair as it bas3 been cliqptayeo ina the occaeional
Matters of a public nature tvhich they have volunt:arily takien up.

We bave he;ard it ob3erved in the potitical circletz, aud we thirsk
with mach trutb. that the distribution of the placeg in the new
Miaistry does nlot seem ta, be the most happy that might have been
cle-iisei4 ansd thut in the number of which the 51inisterial body is
eimpoied, sane transpoditions mnight be made which would great.
yimprove the workaag of the whole. Anmongst the Aristocrary
of Enland, Earu Grey stands conspicuouns for politicil knowledge,
untLp*Iiimentary elaquence of the highest order-be mus t ob-
tiiespect even (rom those ivhose political principleg are rnoet
atrvariance with bis ; and whether at home or on thse Continent;
Hi#-m,-me at the hea'l of the Governinent, will ive it a Iofty cha.
rmier, unless bis deeds shall prove unequal te thse reputatioai
wbicb be possessles.

Thse promotion oi Mr. Brougham ta thse Chancellorship 18 one of
those aetonishing events, svhich upon their llrst occurrence we
lbel it necessary ta epeak afi' vith much caution,lest the riovélty and
suprise of the matter should lsetray us into saying ton, sxich or'
toc litie. 14ithertn, neithier his peculiar abilhities, nôr his habits,
bave been stich as woiiutd haîve been consideredl rnat valuable in a
judge who munst patiently listen and deliberately decide ; but 'Per-
hapswe do not know of what new discipline his mind amy bé caps.
bie-we shalh not prejuilge hii, but be ready at a. future time tcr
acknowviedge hie honest faine as a Chancellor, if he shall acquire
reputation as an Equ&ty Judge at ail answeTing ta bis celetirity -is
au advocate. Ile bas renclied the topmost pirînacle of n Eg1
lawyer'a ambition, and boîvever arduaus may have been bis etrug-
gle, and long the period of his exclusion from official reward, For-
tune bas.now, hy one splendid gîft, rcpaid hum for ail former ncglect.

erefrain (ram thse tasli--niore curious and deticale Ihan ise-
f~i,-ettracing thse baracters and capailities of the oîb'er blini.«-
ters-by thse bye we &hsail know tiser better by their frujit. Cer-
tiainly no Ministr.v brie, fkir mnany yeare, takeri office nder citrc.n
stances mare calcuilated ta try Ihern and cati forls their best exer-
tiouis ; the courtry is in a state which renders the task ofGovern-
ment extrernely dîfficuit, aud makes the ufmost vigilance ini every
depattment absolutely necessnry. Thse situutioD of foreign affaire
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i3 sufficiently delicate and embarrassing, aDd the ieytemn of non-
interveiitinu, consisteniy with file lionour aif lndlepenndoncf- of
ibis country, way be t'ound mucli mort- difficult to maintain thmnn
tQtýalk about ; but foreign iff<uma setem to be uflittie acrouut ivhcn
cqmisarl2d ivitm the dl;Iiugiio ctuw4iiiln clihe rofflèr ut. lcme. 'The
dlre;iîdftl syiîtem of* burning ngricultui-al produre in et:dor to pro.
duçe such a tde of tîrti us shîtîl enable Ille h&wtless miultitude to
diand, %vitii succesî, tvih,eçer tlmey please to ask frinm4bvie
ivho posstss property, ie r-aloidly spreailmng: the fraDit.workum(ýÇqo.
cicty iieerns broakilng up, and the Gloverrbnment llmavt! I)efQre th4im
thie Lask not only ofcrusihin, dIe preeent tcndency to insurrection.
ary uutr.cre, bult of devim i lch Mmis as ivilt taklc alway or mitii.
gii ebcaie of 0 t; ang) rn;&ke the comnion people ittiched,:ae
tUey once were, to their variolis 01a1cipât >ns, aind to those %V110 *ie
pLaced over thern as adir ami gi,,trattcs, and clerffv, tbrouglaý
a conviction that eten (lheir superiors mwere thir friencls, nnd-d.
sired notliing more ilhan to see tlmcrn làipley ind comfoi litmlcs in t."
si-tions to %'m]uclà thoir condition of' fi(t liad i*xed thpm. A mera.
Eentiunental deritre ut' this kind, lhoieter, aimount% to nothimg-Y
exertiria, streniuous exertîot, must bre put forth ; tili trulb idît,
bc SiÎted at .the evil, w1mjtever it il., nmu,- be boldly leokedmw
the face, and %Yvatcver sacniceï are -.tisoluýelv nect3sarv to rmeili
tite evil must lie aiade. li'moe wili slîut tfietr eyce andilhld their,
armi, aail let Ilhe f-2arful wvorkoldtrtiz go on orf t bey wii
uevrr inici fere except to ptnnl.iù, and :lasnpg!ect to look intat
the causc of Ille crime, ¶hc. will ihese frizhtifi owtrages proceede
until tlîey useuine thie shaite ofopien a-nd gc neral irîsurmectnon. If,
othit') co.uïtm&ry, bhe evil be examinipl lito-i)e chl.îîs of the pro.
jp.e consiiL!i'edt, andi the actuail vialators oft ile law he speedily auff
severely deali. istas far as the Liv jiistifiies, %ve liavc reaséin to,
expect. returang tratiquitity, arnd patient industr , aînd internai
strerigth once more.

The cîrcumstances of the times have caused a suspengion of
Pairliatneritary b usiness, but future proceedincq cannot £mailt be
fcauglit witb a particular luterest, bodi liolittcal and personal. We
sbal) look to them carefully and cloeely, tioping the best from Go-
vernmnent influence' and exertion, but trving them împartiallyr,
1~- Jiis simple test, Ilwhat good do they effert for the pec'.
Pie at largeý, and for the. permanent tvelare cf the national inter-
est$ ?"-\ezw AJonthly Mg

( We ha&ve copied the abo-ve article-on the lInte M iaisterial Chane ii
EnueIand-for two reasons: first, because it rccunts wvith spirit, evrti, iti.
wvhich.-au subjects of Great Britain-~it nur tfderi5 must feeul a deepr ùW-
tercert; next,, becaute the political etntimaents oï.tbe article, aparT t9QU,
te bi excellent, and appLicablt: to avex.fic £10cQiIiWy.l
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THEr BIJTTERFLY AT S1EA.

[FOR l'R Ili , M

To %çirler o'er th~e stmit r rsi-a
An nil tilft-rs ptidy niid thû, Pells
As crst Itû<WI iti f1nivt ,r' ii-lq.

Ai!ali tIiiîfitttî¾l for' Sutcli 1 athi,
flow nviy tiie lord bratt- oceannIs wi'ath,
A gemn ini sîînmer's fragr:nt dale
But bollcit pinions here eahnnli rail.
'Tii as if mnaids oif humble life
Shoild nuitr in qcenes oif empty state

no doubt wlsilejciys are rife,
Boit ah !when cncience seekis retrent-
%Vlhcre ii the wariderer ?-b]ank despair
Is po)rtioni of the erring fair.
Ettsall heed is paid to wiqîdom's voice
'îiv t1i tps abnve, below, rijoice
Thçe gia'y finit erer seerns to srîy
la faughiin ' tone!i, this foolish lay

Oh lovely plain !-hnw glad I find
This sphere transcends, that leIt behiud;
No muî!dy Osols, no dust is here,
Tui nfnt, the fra-rance oif the air.
No brin yr ow, no trtntsc-atè,
No wasp, sio bec, tach v'ulgar race
Each vultzRr Ês'Ii'î. is far :Laly

1, it.-Lt (o wander o'er the séa.
Oh 'who would epend, a lit'e of leieure

Mid! vulg.arjoy!,, Which çorne c'tllplez-sure~
The bower and brae ! alid diisicd niead
And thymy knoll by spring arrayed'!
Burn atid such sweets, 1 Ion-'d ta changé;
An~d n4lw 1 find romnatic range.
Be li-h t rny heart, be bi iht, my wlInps
PUi ta:-te the lis5 cach moment brings;
Farewell duil ehr*th-*ifti joy we~ partg
Tiiy woodbinee dt'oop, thy roesé buds 9nirt5b
Thy Miac dower ha~ elapelcss plume,
Vulgar indeed thy scented Broom ;

xWl.,t are tliyjes'mine stanrs t*u me
1 speed exultio-oerthé se«s.

And in my pheséti't glassy pl-tin
UQw true rbýÇfùn is g'iven agairr;
My tap. r limnbs in downy fold,
And rurpl*wibbm be-drop'd with g.old:
Earth, whatemlhsy'dcwy 1ssWt to ihis,
Which murmuring, heaves wlth consciotit lisîl
Thy bubblinoe broc6k top "nôr is dr)r
1lere, I Mby%î11nk etémnally;
Thy enviotî%4ffs clcose orne c.n
To océ'an jy perno bouisd.
Farewell duIl earth*ý-bri,-bt eca and suy
Aloue surroundlifte'ni 1 fly . - - 1
I'm queen of' alkiMyde; below,
Whcre shall the happy windèrer go ?



Th&e Buuet4 ai Sea.

Na rival here diusute* my charmi,
No foe intrudes with rude alarma
Where shalf 1 go? each P&t is lu rtu:
The Batterfly is far at Bea.

Dubious 1 dutter round awbile,
The sunbeams on the waters sUwii,
And ocean dances in the Tay;
LiCe here is one vaut holiday.
But sport wauts puue-and thiret aai1o
As oft it dIM 'nio duqty vales;
But not as tlitre-1 nere may sip,
M hene'er 1 tvish ta bow the: lp.
Nnw for a draught, and then awvay,
Still farthei-fartlhcr, oler the sa

Hla ! draught ineedl !-tis brine, tit brice 1
Oh 1for the %treaiets silver line.
All, bter, bitter-might 1 fly
To' where the sinall dark lakelets lie.
Sait, sat,- oh ! could 1 speed away
à 2 o wherc the gardeu foutitains play.
1 fràar to thiink,-but flight is vain,
No bound ig to thig trtýach'reu9 plain.

by wiligi dechinc, Mny spirite droop,
i'd faiti upon a tulip stoop -
But l'zn afar froin flow6ry lea,
Andi nnu-ht but sweiis are on thse sea.

And, hark, 1 hear the moanirîg wind
This laug;hing ana can frown I find;
Earh s %eti is crown'd w itta bissing foain
The suabeams fade,-l Iong for home.
Oh.! for the liappyjes'aine bower,
My cnuch wit'ii. the woodbinels tlower,
Where shall i rest? ['ni faixat and sadi
iat no long-er makea me g-lad;

Cameu na-rr'ow streans, corne dusty le%.
GladIy Ild leave this brawling sea,

Sa sighed the wanderer-but the peaep5
0f lioni was flr,-andl p'ing increase
And stoop she must, for rest and food,
She flutters «weakly a'er tke flood ;
INear, atqd more near,-the spray at lad.
»abbles ber uliken wino,,!, the biast
Crushes her tender plumes, she fatiii
The altered scene her heartappals.
Alas !she -ets unwonted rest.
Upon the W*iid swells chi]l 7 bresat.
Like a crushed dlower, the coquotpyf
Dieu ail unpitied, far at sea.

Is youth more happy, whenthey roam
From. duty's path, and peacefal hemt
.Alas ! tho' racherjoys invite
TtIey pl thse #ickly qappetite;
Thse wanderer wakes ton late,* and finit
His best hopes scattered ta the wimds;
-Bis trust, an empty treacherouu ahade;
His naptures dead-his pangt amrygd
Peçh %u*ýh e - arb'd - iedyiag.tt4

Azidla.*~cr~' fkyaL Ir~ #
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flcst '. heaveutly wordl, but n,)t fur iiiint
]le )auihed at 20y sol ad < dia
And now they veril fonrrvt.r flhdi
flcst, liere., is onty fe'r f lic '1
The %leat ! a death bevol2d the -rave
Apcarr, tliê trcinbliug wvrttch, to crave.
Hie tni-ht ha~ve 5cnristI at ciiaion c,%re;
A Wou "ded spii wiio ci bcar ?
Hle drors f he last $1 glit hold on butss
And sinks into the dread abysR :
Or., haply quit.l that poienuous PlRia
And ûindm bis suawy homne &aia!

Tl

ROBIN HARTREY.-A TALE.-(coN;cruntnD.)
[roDa THS B. M. il.]

Ckapter t.-The Catastrophe.

Otx soch an eveaing, as orlon repays the Britioh loies for their
Ic'ug intervals of fog and rain, the grosip cf conivicis arrived dl
;Cove ; wire il tanport i'cssel awaited <hem. 'The heavens 'vFo
ecar, as if a beavy vapour hasi neyer Laoiled its coping ; srnd tJbe
earth seemed ta rejoice int he tempered he;twm, as Ibo' ihevre were
cot one guAty or L-roken beart ami it% halniy sceun. The li.tte
town of Cove-rnpanlically seutei oit the high bracb of sheJwr-
.bour-s4ert out ils eympathizing gsizers as the band of convids

ioved te the shore, The beaulies ofthe seàton, and of ilte
mCeere, were ioegotten by the ,%pectator,% ansi the stuTfercrt, the
£irst iost ;.heirlittle joys in tlîcir aorra~euin nd ibe sàecolw,
iBaw the magDificent theatre ci' natrure, tc, lw- but their epkid
prison iîousp.. The convicts 8oon gainesi - he strar,â. Ill
*raritport's long brat had put off and wag appreaclauîg thse îhore,
andi a guard ol' sabliers came winditng clown the cl!P.*$ from tfieir
guard bouse, ta relieve thie Party which bail the prisouets b
charge# andi to cýorvvey the latter on bcord their floatiug duege,&n.

In a few Minutes thé, boat had received ils freight, vmti was pro.
ceeding, towards the vete. The 1)1layfuiness of the saititrs, and
the boisterous rnirtti «rfthe wilitary parly, were evidently check.
ed by the mehancholy nature'of their charge. 'The ' ' Ôrtunate
cenvic9q seemea; ag if Marnacles, were on their hearts, isi Weil ?q
their bandi ; aml-lheëy sàt sulteuly silent, ans ifhbang tteselvii
and aliarounil. Ôn&'of thé soldiers--a yugMan-aat fo' ettà*
tirne stedfustl!y e5elig the priioners, and at length he exclainéd
ealoud--in a tane of»agciny-"' Father, fatber is thbat *you VI Rob1-
Hartrey- raisedl his sunken eyes,-and in a -noment"he was lu tL
imbraee ~f bMs son BiliH The a<hlétic proportions, ana ft>id CO&
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pli lor or the soldier, qtrongly contrasted the wasted and pale-
but renerable-form of ihe ol<l Peasant. 'l'le situation in which
thèy inet, was for awhile forgotten in the extairy of he meeling;
but the c"unten3ances oi' boilà soon f*I, andi the moldier cxclairn-

(>h1 it! f.ttler ivhv are von here ! and i hat bringi themn cureed
chaiins ou y ou* bands ?" - Don't bc ashazneti of me iI--
plied i te olti mata-". tl)erc's no dis-race or dishonour on your
fatuler's soul,-a seuffle wiîh a police nian aller sunset is the
caume of ail." Bill readily comprelieraded the nature of his
father's crime andi punishbment, ani aller venting *t fervent an-
athema on Peel, the Peelers, the insurrection act, andi the Iawv-
yers, he sat down overwhelmed with mental agony. "And Kit-
ty !" said lie, Il where is she ami ber oultil uncle going to trans-
portation V" I-is eyes reverted to the shore as if to enquite whe-
ther she was amen- the groupe %vhich watched the progresi of
the boat. &&Oh mercifui beaven !" exclaimeti the old man,"Imy poor
boy yomgr cruelly decciveti,--Kitty is the cause of ail our misery 1
She's O'stBiti,-she left ber outi uncle andi you.-and rata off with
Cavanaigl the sliopkeeper! 1 %vas follyen her to Carrick, wheoi
1 gut loto the row wvilh the Peelers. ileaven pity and support
My poor boy-as for meself it iII soon Le over, it ili very soon be
afl over witli me." Sobs liere uarmanned the rougli psant ;-'and
B3ill mat silent and scowling, as if despair and revenge were strùg-
gling for 'the mastery lu bis breast. The shipping of the oarm
oroosed bath., they bail arrived nat the transport,--the convici and

toidiers liegan ta ascend fier side, andtiIhe silors handed up the
-cars and folk>wed. At this time, the old mnan-as if in a luit eni-
bs'ace--had graspeti bis son's hantis bettween bis, andi the tear
drop-wrung unwillingly from hisexhausteti fee)ings--fel ta-
pidly on tliem: these baudi bati often met long yenrs betlore, ln-
nocently andi happily,-îliey wvere long crue lly parted,-they
were claspeti nowv in utter misery,--and %vere about to be sepn.
rated never to meet again !A multitude of thouglits rusheti la
Ibat brief tirne acress thae breast of father and son,-and there pas-
sed between tlmem that bitter communion of soute which wanted
not words. Ail others of the boat's crew were n0w on board-
BAI andi hie fater were allowed to remain for awhile eut of coM-
àmsation to their wretchedness. Il1t is bard ton," 13aid the Ber-

leaî of the parly, as« lie leaneil ovec tlie vessel's butwarks-
ge te bard too, poor Bili's tinie was just expireti, and wve often
lIghed at hitu for his joyat getting home ta thie ould man, apd
,Jbe potatoe garderi; and n0w, poor devil, ho finds biî fater g-

4ý ta Bolazay Bay, andi hears that bis sweetheart prove4 false.-
T' li ard too,-but poor men are fools te expect any lusure ini
-Uùi.worid--every day 13Il fatigue" to them."l Then raising bis
voelce, fie addressed himmeif te the aiserable pair below-"1 1h11,
u4d te oulti man, up before yoms, and corne on deck yQn.rse4f2'

~ai~ wthdew ii Iaandi liurriediy 1 rom' b is fatlier'a gcaqp, aad
oebewiider ed for a m ndýestis fallier weas bi prasoaepr f

aal was he to *on4Iuct the beloveti old mani to hii fute ?-fle gave
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il 9gfa&e of* àegance at the party on aeck, drew a jackc knife (romb
6i. poDeet witb the raiity of llghining, severed the boet's pan
f~er, and eboving lier off viuiently, gave .1 yelI of'4 liberty or death !'
M~ thie tiJe rapidly Qwept them under the stern of the vefeL. Air.
Idniàhudet and qoixie cotifnsian were çiaible among thé- frersons on
deCk,-a llght boat *as quickly hove over the r-ide, and lù*ered,
*ànUd aý felv eailors and soidiers ýlambered dosvn the iside-, toma
beýr, nd Pul'sue the fugitives.

Bill aid his *fatber wovere aircady some way ahead, the shore
opposite Cove afforded ready facilities for escape-could the uii-
eorLnptesreaciit, but too laic thîe jirptuouis deierter found, Ihat
the qars being removed, the bioat %vas bereft of ail means ofrna-
iion except tha~t givon by a rapid tide aînd light %vind: tbose eqilal-
.Iý îavoured the pursucrs, %ivho, it ivas quite evikril, ivould bc up
iih the da'ifiu[g boat in a moment or twvo. An imprecationà hl bs

»Wdieîs and tolly eîcaped the paie lips of the soidiéir, and grasp.
bghIÙS mu@ket on whh1 the bayonet %vas fixed-he sectmed to
>. eparç for deadlly fight againsi any odds. Il Stop stop DiMI, my
raveY boliul-said the frenzied fiîtTîer, as he again grasped his

qQn's arsn-t" dont lot me be flic mecans of your destruction. às
wa!I as ;ny own, for the sake of yoir poor mctber, who is lookîng
-9p Our ntery to day, be quiet, and leave your father 10 bis baril
Wý~une 1" Bill drapped hiq musket as bis comnrades approacbed,
;d ret2rning the 01(1 inàn's 1 :raîp. exclalmed, Il good *h e ! good

tye father! inay bc %ve'il r.acet agrain,*may heaven protect 1'
can' t--good bye !" and flinging off his accoiitremèents, bc sbook

raimelf rree of the old man" and immeiliaîtuy p'Iunged 'over the
-odCq side. Ile rose at onlce, and striking boidly out for flue
atore,beckoned Iii-; astonishied parent to keeli the bont in in op
Pite direction. Rlobin sprujng to the task, -.nd -as ve Il ný lis ma.
n DCIeq wou d permit him, liaddled the buoat toivards Coi'e with iLe
'butt end of bis son*s firelock. lytiflH mecoevre, ho iibs
sôon vvidely scparated lrom the swimirrer. atit so gi"ing the pur.
tuers two objects, gave the grenter chance to onae b to ue Sud
atternativc produced by a feiv days,-Robin nov çtraiined'evey
ùerve to separate Iiunself frnm that son, ivhosc ir.ticip.itect rettors
was oflen bi.s chiiel pleasure ; a wPek ;ugo, ati the delight of lii
ulfeeping and wakîing- drcaiwi %wàs, thatluis son anti lie snighit metc!,
Puver again to part in this ord-oclie itý agonizipig ;ith ex,
,qrt,3ôrb Io widen the distance bptivecn him-sel aud Bill, cons'c*ièu
tWàit is a fnal separation. The transport's boat sprung liiHy
forwvard, but the old mari was rejocicecd at ûhserviwn-, ihat h("'
êelected ag the object of Imrsuit ; and that his son seemed ic!
,Itrong, and %vas making good ivay towvards tfie oipposite shoie.
Robin reit frr a moment biï pulse bonI, as it once %vould have dcu
Ini Sucli a case, and some rematins oF his youtluftil blood rustied to
Ille hear t. As the plmsiinig boat ran ulongside luim, lic seezned
têéo1ved to sell bis life deai y and nt once, anud iiil br.!nclisbing

f~agau-whcbfroin belonging to his son, semed tu impaut xiew
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ÇgWlôr te, bis arint-be settled bis feet flrmly on the thàwarle of'
the boat, and gave a tlain huzza of deflance,--"& Corne oi,"' @ai i
lie, Il and try the old man, somps ov ye'l fitid that he hiaï a Ptir in
bita yet." So saying, and as thse boat camne wlîthin rcaclu, lie shov.
euS lâr off again, with the butt of the iii elock, %vith force airnost
tioficient tp stave lier side; she rebounded te some littho distance,
andS Robin again prepared flor a more close encouniter. As thse
boat sugain approached, Robin heard a shoutt in the direction of bis

6on, and throving the muaket from luini, he gazcd inîcrutly afîer thé
puer deserler, MI anxipty as te his fate, -ffld careiems nt thse nie.
ment of his own. TaIinkùg adý ;ntage ef tit br4trarticii, the boat

again ran along side, a couple ef soldiers leaped nhoard thie long
boat, and easiiy retook their prisoner. Ali now iooked after the
degerter, bis bead waus stili visible at a distance, and seernec a dot
on thse glassy surfatce cf the harbour, as thotigh it was but a wild
<teck vh icb glided tisere. 6- %VeII ione my brave bohui 111 e>.
claimeil Robin, Il the Suir need'iit be ashamed of ynu, wbater'er
river your in." A amail boat %vas now observed p'usbing, froto thée
other side, and puiliing towards the s-wirnrer, aund tuis âccoulâtéd
for thse shonts so iauîely heaurd. A couple of oars ivere throwrà
jute the long boat,--and the gig %vas again impelled rapidi,
througb the water. Robin aund Us~ gnard paused te watch 14i
cLause. Tbey petceived that thue smail boat wicli.ptut from the
shore, ceased its progreis towards tliem, it Lad corne up witb th.
swisnmer,. ami lte movernenîs of~ the figures on board told (bat
tbey ivere assisting hirr trom the ivatr ;thse next mor(seat thse
littie boit*î L)iv %va.;u~ round, antd %va, impelled rasp)Jdly tQý
wisrds t.he shore. 'flle pursuing boat wvas gaining rapidlv lu (Me
chause ; each di-rk uifle bull s1urang on gaiiy, and witb their kliug
tlisteniag wvakes wvhicli contriu:sed tvitlu thse rmootlu expans ai.
round, lvoked like ýzpor(ingr îlir's on a Rurumer lake ; but mia.
what flerce and unhappy pus,,ions aniiswuted eacli ofth lese seemiuig
.specks. 'fhcy %v-re but a tie% rends from the siiore, aund thse ex-
ertiorus ofeach i vere red'uubled. Thse suualler boat wag ne longer
distinguisisable from tlhe land, itl isad îeared if not entirely gaineS
the be.ch. A shoiit %vaý noty luard, asnd the ivater aroutnd tls
larger hioat ivui disturhed b3' a nwumber of*1 lruq Robi-r-wbo
was bendîiiig anxiotisly forvard-rot excimed, &L Bill la safes t
thianrk tueaven, arnd te boys aire helpen him), and are pelten tise
sogeu's ; huzzau! litizzi !'> lie contiiusued, aund Iorgrettirsg ail but the
triumph of the moment, he iauglied rvildly, and %waved bis sharkled
bands in toketa olvuctory.

Affer some deiay, thc trirs;port's boat ivos oeerve;I returniag
rIowly ; and by lte lime thé- lngc hoat had arrived nt the veine),
the other waus su near tisat there ivas no lonuger any douit of Bill
Harlrey's c-scpa ; his piirsujers returneti wiîholit Ilim. Robin
again thnnked the source from wilui alone lie nowt hoped for "my
bliu; and 11elt thot there nrti fev situations in life which do aet
adQmit of smue ceasolation. Ile desc.ended te bis wirrerable birUi
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wvith a proud smile on bis worn e~ntpnaince, aind look*Ltg mr.e-
like a couqueror Oiian a c-aptivp. [le %vas placeci in henvier chains
tlian the oherq, on ziroimt (-;! ii atlernpied eý-capi-, but thi~ le
heuded nol ; he sat <i.%tn rilenilv, rsîjil ýrn ilirig, and1 alùoubct in
tiioigt of il's g:lI.tnti-y ; his siju %vds tar ;iivay fro)m Lis rrison
hoie, ind--lor the moînent-asserîing its own dignity, lorgot or
despised the pains and degradatiun i'f !he b<èdy.

-Tée traneport wits delayeiA la the harbour, by cales ind con-
trary, wintit for six or eight de'y@; at the expiration of that time a
light breeze sprung up off the land, and every preparation waa
mode là rsai hug. 'l' he last thing done hy the captain previous ta
woighing anchor, %vas ta procure some late news journals ; Pli wns
reidy, every orbe on board, the vesse! got under weigh, and
seun lest sigbt of the iromantic and very beautiful harbour of Cork.
la turning over bis latest paper!a, the captain observed a para-
gm'ph relating to Bill Hartrey, the deserter ; il was as fohlows ?-

m An extraordinary scene occurred in Carrick on the evening of
thei.Utb. Il, appeurs that a convivial parly had as:sernbled at
Delany's Ta'rern- a recent wedding being the cause : a young
mmm dreased- in shahby regimentals enquired for the principal per-
gqnrct*b-pary-the bridegroam-nnd saying that té they ivnnted
lm tu complete the sport," forcibly entered the roarfiolng wilh

Uoe «Uteadant. On seeirtg him, tFe bride shrieked andi fàintcd, ardc
fl6ebridegroom, a Mr. Cavanagh, rtished towardff tbe intiflder.
T~he lutter paused for a moment, and with fýof«m1 vebemefice
q"tged Cavanagh with being the cause of bi@ own ond bis, Father's
Mdstrictiou, he then grappled hir, intagonigt with instine feroeity,
,»à -beforre the lookers on coutd effectmally interfere, be indficted
setiou injury on hlm. He wae eventually arresteil, enit, Yenfiflg
isiprecations on bride and bridegrorr, Was drug-7çýd t prison. Ca-
iagh is siow1y recovering, but bis wife bais received a shock
wvbicb bus occasioned -ý '1eirioos fever. The unhappy intruder is
named William Uiartrey--he is a deserter fromn the -- Regiment ;
&aWwas, we underst:înd, a lover of the yonng wnman, te wbom he
lus o=cfsinned sa mncb miisery. He will no doubt speedily receift
the ponishment due Io bis higb offences."1

' Arr reading this, the Captain feit a desire te @peak vitb th t
old min, and told hlm to be brought en deck. Anguish wris mok.
iiiised bavock ia Robin's mind, and lsg effect iras ton visible on
hI. b."rd courntenance. " h is bard for an aid mnn likê yeu Io
bwbouibed bis home"-said the Captain. Robin looked ar bita
iaqtingly fora moment, and aruswereu l "Faith that's no news to
se yotus honour." 1 do net meau ta insult yau !-contiouedl the
Captain-" btat is it net a pity that yau should forfeit your liftJe
hmi~e find enjoyments, for the sake of useless turbulence nud d't-
affection.*' Il That'e mighity fine youir hanour"-9said Hr1rce
.i.." but it's like Paddy Deati':s horse, br!t"r fa o qenk of nor le teck

ai; belutle home %v-ig misprnble cnotith brrnre 1 'cil 'et, r d ,'s (g
bein~4rUChÔty h ad t r !,n1î,n of it thnan (Le Piie8st ef'llc
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j.i, ha it its ali oV(5' nis0V, aind i lo as uSi àt I t5,k l iti kt a ;tsian<t iL >

*W 31 41 Voit l(Le to hepar OC voelr Soit-a~c Luc ~.~il
1lari rey tu ruscil~ a;s:s~oas ic e a imf, ssni excivi.n.
041, oh) ! C.sptain iliiii i t~. ils. - ut 1 ci Li sva.5, lcet nie liEIov sii
yaii be ar. :sboat lii ai. JD.y wglài siIt his îuss' ae lis.uii "t i y î><mr
81s isil sdf 1asc good or basd oV lum, 1 t birak i co,0id dt coittent.'9t

Tùie C.iptiln re tJ Càe ) ira raph. 10obi0io4kd dteddly 114f-
ausd exclaimeil, %vlien the Ca P; pauýsed " Weill tlscy cur't bsang
hiu any 1w '.they'lI àtiot hitho' sure et.raosgis,- -My poier pcor.
bill . mny a good mini vas kiItvd %vr-oiisfkilly before hui :-,and

theu svc'ii ail meet once inore,--Robis lin Alice an Bill, whae-
ther ili [se no foui plasy, and the jîoor won'L bc hunýted downolike
beasti of tihe l'l. ie Captain, essayed to console ansd tivim
die oid man, but bc smilid pittitlly, and oniy asavered by rjactu-
latin- wournfuliy and ioudiy. ni y poi' boy, %vei e ail crushad at,
one biow, but weicome Uc thse %V111 of leýiven."1 lie d'aiç'nd-
eal once more to lits dreary abodc, leesiiess of occurrecew,
aroilnil him, as If he aiready bt.tonged te iiioher vsrorid.

Robin declined rapidly, and-as Uimseif ofien rernarked-!& the
saoner ha werst the teaertisLie wvaas pmîst in this .erd; they.
were tirgd of' each othier,-Iuls friends vrere ;siI gone, ansd seczid-
every moment of bita iife--siecping or %vah ing-to be callnm hai.
awasy frïumiiiery and~ wrong, to the happy manbitins above. .T"i

Igng uoyage wms a fine reît l'or bis harassea spiuits, Ruid. why'
sbi4id ha ever. lansk in thut cursed place of Laihuent ? betiO.
dieand bc courmittedÀ [o flie deep ; it ivouid he.a escaspe of bcif
ûme.P1ýnshoeent ta which he vvas dooemcd ; it would seem les@ of a
djuion trom liàà native lin(l ; and iess degridat ion to lis ume-
thmn If. heiietI a convict in a far country; it would sooiner rd

hm--9f,feeUqgs wbich 3aet 4urncz! 'vitin himf, and bring hioet@-
tjioe ,ïwàom. ho deariy ioed' lis ;vihes seemed about tohbe

qrM !pd Wvas no longe-r able to sit up,--he ajiplird Uims-elW-
"wmra~v. to hii simple. dIevenons, atid iss lits bsody grew morkit

zo4mj hIis iitnil exu.mteÀI at the approach icg and mujclsi ongesi fer
change. Ile soon got is iletire,-after a niit ofsonie.pain zmnd-
%rest, we;%knesî, the nid man was fotnnd fiMeess in bis bed. Few
ppeparations were neceîsary for ils buriai--tie rich niake
p4geant of death's doias, but llartr(sy wus %, poor convict, friend.
lec.s .srid for1oru.. Prayers were rend over his attenuated remios,
the plank was raised,ind the %wastesi body wemt down, far fair awvay
fioux.the %vorldis scorn or oppression. - it was n Qyirit escaprd-

1L-om the tbraldom of circurnstar.ces ; and it ,doubtlesis Recended
that snorning from the broad océan, to the FmU.ier 9f Spirits, re-

joîc.ing, and ardent as tbe» Iightnisg's f.5513. Th~e vesel pursued
Umr cgerse over tbe beauteous deep, gaiiy, as if noth In« hadb ap-

L eued to nmar ber course. The poor min's death was as a drop
Zo >a maigbty cistern-whicb stili seecned full to overflowicg.

rie great world moved on, as tho' but a eparrow had foillen la
the groursd.
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IlVc mach vahi;iUIe knowledge tîy the Want ofconsideç?..
tion ; eventq o!i:nyortance corne under our observation, pass a-
%vay, and leave littUe rememibrance behind, becau3e we dis.like the
labour of rchon ;u' wvhereas cobId %%e c~tjc ouir*ld1l2ess, the
resutl %votidà lica valuable ;;nd plea5ing addition Io oir ,Qtqclk of
ideis. The Session of our Legislative Aseml has been conclu-
ded for somne %veek.i, -.111 %ve vow propose a brief revirzw of îti
Me#t striking features.

Thp Bills whirlî ivere uxder diruezinn, n-tý,ra11v pftratt out
attention in ihe first instance ; .ind of hoee, the Revenue Bill.-on
whicb dispute and lmss occurred in the prece<Iing «essiûn-fil unos!
proininetit. The flouse renewed Ibii 13111, mnaking muany judicious
alteràfions, 'balutrmy ret;iiningîhe amoiint of duty disputdd before.
Miscb sophistry %vas uîsýd to induce the l1ncse te give npt &-'
piited pass,' %v as representedl of litile consequence, and as of cosy
deterfion, buut the country to nvhich it wae thue key, -4vàs *droitJy
wiarked out cf sight. Members were told Io i-tep tu the wught or.
ttie left, te make the dty higher or towert but - ot to retaiua ibe
auq which WO<Jl( determine their right,-,-elc " a night deeker.
thau thai of nature would fi] on the Province2" Tbij4 WQi .apy.
a .itile repetit ion of Lord Uniack's vision of rebellioi «-uzd it mulde

Iiale Impression. The House saved i(se1Wfroai politc..à dc.gra4a
tion, -Md ai ail kxazards clung to the right of the. co.uçu4ry..to 'te.
itset.by Ilrptes.tavs-o deiuied ainy other bàody stv.b pri,
vilege. By se doing they bave, ini a degree, kept the Judgest.
Collecters, tbe Biutbop, aind other Nembers of bis Majesty's Coun-
cil,, in iheir proper place-'-.Iowing -he Council Boar4 19-b4 &heic
prep.er place--ani baive prevented them from becomng mau bso
lt* .rwa, whe would Soyern Nova Scolia by Lhe auockery.of A
ILoiua.efRqoeatail les.

Afie.r tbe Revenue B3ill, porhape, the'bil for reduding Cosb
of'3niti at Law, enriteà most didicuesion. 1%'e bill coafrbloed,
tbtt t-u-t2 at law fo>r ffumt frcm £20 te £03, tuigbt 'b. née
fot in ibe sup;oeary ard cbeap uanur. whch .eqw .nder Pg,
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mniy be now sued for. Most of the suits in the country .are for
surus between £G20 and £100 ; to reduce the costs of those, would
be to seriously interfere with lawyers fees ; hence the oppositiq
to the measure. It was urged by Iearned gentlemen with much
modesty and liberality, that the education and acquisitions of law.
yers muade theru an honour to the province, and that tbeir mens
of support should not be intruded.on. Perhaps it might have beeri
fairer to have stated, that Ilthe members of the legal profession.
i the Province, are three or four times more numerous than they

should be ; that the regular common place business of their offi-
ces must be therefore trifiing, and only by getting tbree or four
times more than is necessary for common services can tbey exist.
Many of the profession are persons wbo have no chances of get-
ting respectable fees for the exercise of their erudition or elo.
quence ; many of theru are empioyed at notbing above the bramas
or smartness of an initiated scboolboy, but they are ai of a gen.
teel corporation, and mugt be supported accordingly. The public
purge is onty sufficient for a few of these barnacles, but the priý-
vate purses of tbe public must be tapped for to supply their wants.
Creditors and. Debtors may not appeal to the tribunals of their
country, without being well fleeced that the legal profession may
be clothed in fine linen. True, other professions are not boister-

ed rip, by mock services and double payments, but that the legal
profession may be supported-not remunerated-bars must be
placed to the doors ofjustice, to reinove which levers of gold are

necessary2' It wilI be readily conceded, that gentlemen wbo
have muade British law their study, have been pre-eminent foi

public spirit and independence :but it is a poor continuation to say,
that they must therefore be stipported by unnecessary and forceci
contributions, wrung from those who are most unfortunate in cir-

cuinstances. Better that the state should provide for a sufficient

number of so valu able a body, than that justice should be bamper-
ed, and unfortunates harrassed for their maintenance.

It was argued with much force., that a lessening of fées, would
introduce the horrible race of pettifoggers into the profession. Are
there no pettifoggers at present in it ? le the man wbo gets wages
which be dons not earn, always the most honourable and honest
To answer the questions would be an insrqlt to any man of COMion

X M
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knowledge of the world. The usual legislative language or
oome persons is-"l The Judges hold important situations, yon
mnust pay them well that they may be upright !" "I How cari you
expect your Speaker to, be independent if be does not get a saiary
sufficient to make him so 1" '< If the lawyers are not allowed ex-
orbitant fees they wiIl degenerate into pettifoggers !" But happily
for our race, the history of man, affords splendid and numerous
exepntionq to, the rules impliedl by those sentiments ; and such ex -
pressions are apt to induce unfavourable opinion% of either the sa-
gacity or honesty of tbe persons wbo make use of them.

The blank for £100 ivas ultimately filled with £30, and tbe
Bill passed, evidently on account of the nature of the opposition
giveni to it. One species of opposition endeavours to reduce
opponents by conciliatory arguments-another species would cas-
tigate its adversaries into submission. The learned gentlemen,
ja this, debate, choose the latter course, and it is seldom effectuai.
The bill passed, but was lost by amendments made by His Majes-
ty's Council. One learned gentleman supported the bill in the
House-Mr. Blanchard-and lie did so at the price of much unplea-
uantness to bimself. It was a merging of the lawyer in the legis-
lator, a forgetfulness of professional partialities, and of pecuniary
intereste, which came very ungraciously to the corps in general.
MIr. Roach was the introducer-the father-of the bill, and parent
neyer fought more stoutly for bis bantling. When some legal gen-
tlemen alluded coarsely and senselessly to -Mr. Roach's former
situation ia life-as if that bad anythiug to do with the question-
ho expressed big opinion of the uazfairuess of such arguments, and
dleclared himself simply a son of Adam, and demanded to lie trea-
ted accordingly. There was much dignity in this answer,-the
proudest aristocrat could go no fariher. Trace the genealogical
tree a little way back, and some branches are bigh, others low,--
go farther, and some of the highest branches are found to have
thé lowest stem,-still descend, and ail blend in the parent trunk.
,A pua wns ventured on the remark of Mr. Roacli, and it was
said, that as he ivas particularly a child of Adam, no wonder he
,was so kind to Abel--an absconding debtor to whom the Hon.
Member wam uupposed over friendly. 'Mr. Roacli's triumph at
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-be passing cf bis bil, was eqivilled by the indignation with wbich
'be i Metthe amendments madle to it by [lis Mnjesty's Ooancil :and
bh,.averred, wvhat many are inciined te echa, thiat a change la the
cdôstlltion of thut brancih i3 necessary for the prosperity and
pdâce of the Province.

Thse poor debtor relief bill, arid the Go:il lîmit Bill. next de.
plapd our attention. Th2 Lirst contemplateil (bat no arrestu
tboeld be madle for suais under £6, nor actions be take n for suma
les thaz 10:r. The seeming eifect of th;s bill ioul be, ta irjtire
amail dealçrs, and te ruin the credit of lie poor man. Those ivilo
knQw rnost of society will ad.u)It that poor dehtors suifer mucli
more than they should l>e liaible to suifer for thc crime of, inabi-

l.ity to pay,-b.ut, that there arc ten dishonest debiors for one ha;d
l4earted creditor. If some plan then could l)e devisedl te serve
botb partieî, or te serve one iihout injuring the other, it wqt4d
be well ; but (lie bill! in question seerned calculated te injure bts(b
Wby should £6 bie the limit below wvhich a creditor could nit
bave certa.iç redres? Six pounds is a mlich more valuable eum
.to qne Mau thian £000 is tea nother. The bill also wvou!d enable
aý fwi.ndler to contract 500-£5 debts, and be a privuleged de.
faultex. Abolish imprisonment for debt, and some equal good
vili be obtained, but half meastîres are generally odjous from
their partial operation. The Goal limait bill empowered Juriges
on application fri Mlagistrates at Session, to grant certain limaits
areund Jails, te wlîich liniits, dettors should have free access on
giving security ; t he security ta be liable for the suais due, ir the
debtor went beyond the limuts. This was another half measure-it
migbt do sorne good, but its natural effect wotild Lie objectionable.
The man who could not obtan security niight justly say,-your
goal limite are for those wbo bave mens whereby thpy can in-
demnify their friends %Ybo go security,-or, they are for those
Who tho' wvithout rneans, have irifluential friends Who wouldnti
let them feel many of the privations consequent on impriffriment
,were goal limite deaied ; but the poor man who bai; ne remnant
?f property, no infloential friends te interferein his behaf-hè, to

.,hmcon.finement for debt would corne ivith all iLs horrors -to
in jour goal limite are but a wockery ; lie feels doubly oppres.
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aed, liecanse be seems ssngleOi out from bis clase, me bt:ing the imSt
unfortiinate, and therefore the most fit for the ripurit of, theinaw.
Let us imagine a case : suppose that the goal II*it for.Hfàiifa% me"
oitended to the entire peuninsula-sup pose two persona arrested fur
debf, the place of residencc and the occupation of ofe bèing in the
town of HaLlifax, and of the other at Dartmouth or otherwise
béY"6nà the limits ; wvhat is the consequence ? one'is served by the
.nàchnent, ard 'is in e«fect let go as completely t large z~ ie eI
desire-the other is not 9erved nt nil, Le is pbor and caliiiXit rt-
Inffl E~s establishment, and finds it impossible to livê Withb it 'fa;-
hily, or Io fol!ow bis regular occupation. Were we Io taite the
èM~titor'a interest int accoubit, we mighi fin, that, for thë idogt
ctjmtnon and worst Étasi of-debtors hèe Lad no redre'es, whlit o
anbther he was unshackled. TLese half measures--as We béfffl
stlôi-ate odjious ; men do not like, nor fihould tbey lke, tô, bé
Ànltpartiatly with ; if there is to be a fiew Iaw, let it Le ozntupb-
téatbnd- general a f he air, else it takes tbe éhape cf opptë*Wîon.
kbolishlmprisonnment for debt, and perhaps yen remoft lk gréât
1%aa 6f degrndation and suffering, nt a srnalV càst'; thé 'e8itbý
Ml bé *aware of bis narrowed redres!e and w'i11 suit b¶s rnefLoà oô
<tedling siccoriigly:- but balf measures are'of dùbins, bttât%csc'

t" na unequal applicaion. The first of thesebhis wag 16SI hg
tbè House-and as neither appear in the list to, vbbcb the Got'er-
Mgale Lis assent, we suppose the other *to bc Jost in anothet

1'he net for raising an additional duty on persons keeping, pub.
lic hoûses-was only a measure of revenue, not ;ntended for a
liealing purpose. It raised licences on the penmnsula of Halifiki
from £6 annually to Ll10. If the licence were raised toe-52 or
£30 a year, the effect would be, that those who, keep the present
fry Of grog shops would seek other more respectable and profitable
e.mployments; and a few efficient bouses of entertainmient wotzld
soon Le establifiled. At present there is scarcely ont of the latter
class la H4alifax ; white tbere are more houses for retail
of spirituel liquors than perbaps in eny town of a similar site
in all the old country. The number of the one s.pecies preventi
tlbe growth of the other, and perhaps only on* the removal, of ta
eue éan tbe other Le erected. Sucb a change would bave good
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effect. oùa the mtra)u én(1 health of the labouring ciam, it
wotIld add te the respectability of the lotvn, tind aiight increase tho
cofort of trveller, arid others.

~the act to repeal the act, which was intended to prornote thr
geurit(y of Halifax against Fire, by limiting the size of WoQlea
Buildiings, we may o3ext iotice. The act ropealed, providçd tfrat
wPpien buildig shoW~d flot be erected beyud a certain
?.Q feLfroam fiouadation (0 top of roof. Tbiroperated. in two w*y-
e.,Ui temiening the e-yit consequent on conflagraticim. It âado
ibe effltion ofsatone or brick buildia&s, fi o, wbicb, therq isppilt

o»,woptieth of the danger tu be iapprehended in cases offir.;
OFifL et.0all woaden buildiags were erected, the facility witb
wkh thpy couki be pul4ed, cowc, and the case with wJbiek £a-.
ieciu1d comnýnd theu,, im~ened in a great degre the bu,'

r*;p of lire> ompared with -Ligà buildiMg of the, mame iidgxàî-
h4kWw. ofAssomW;y gener4iy felt the neceAsily afthe.qcl wMka

t~~j, ~ b~oie1 Jut the. diffieuiuies iii prQsecuticg hs b a
transgressed, thie exprsused wishes of others interested, api tW,
encouragement of trade, induced tbera to pass the repealîng art,

Àfow ' s poke on principle for the repeal-they raid-how 'often
do Wçý bear of the destruction ofestone and brick buildings by ti»-b
1t001 at tbç conflagrations in London, New York, and other placeouf
where buildings are notofwaod. This was a very fallacioqs liq*~
of argument-in the crowded cities alluded ta, many old ill.con.
âtructed hanses, in -close neighbaurboods, are at times consufned
by oieàre; tut if sucù 'and stirroundiug buildings were of wood,
t!îè î6tensity and extens'ion ot tbe evil wonld be increased to an
a$Wul degree. la London, regulations direct, that between evetl
toro >iomes ofstone 'or brick, there shali be a arty walt erected;
(hat sý, fbat a wall, a brick in thickness, inidependent of eilber
han'se,'shall divide one tram the other, by beÎn4 bult all the way
betw'en' the'walls wbicb woulà'else meet. ThËe conQeq'ued.ce '. r
Ibis ig, ttiat there may'bq three bouses togetber, of several stadles
in height, the centre hanse mayr be gutted by tire, its w ails shaok
and weakened'by the destroying element may fait topplirjg, exbhi-*
bitipg notling but a 9bapeless heap of ruis, and yet the ,hüuse af
each tide reinaiin un scatb ed, -exéept *the'sco rchi n o? the paint u
eié wtnd'ow tràne&sand doors, 1magine three wooden buitdiDe of
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same height, and one of tlhem'an tire ,-hie contra3t needg flot et
word in illustration. Mi-. Lawson, ailiha' lie gave Ettle opposition
ta the repeal i f(ie jet, cxpressed in strarig ternis the feur fui lia-

bility of a town compased of wooden hutig lfduring a storm

ofwùu]d, such as we someitimes experience, a hanse wvere ta taie

ta t windiward of the toxvn--hum.an force andi ingenuity would

b. quite unavailabie tu stop its onward pragress. In such a case
the amourit of suffering ivauld be incalculable, andi half the town
might in a few honurs be reduceti ta ashies. Next ta an overruling

Prpvidence, the intervention of gooti sione or brick building-3,
would be then the only dependence for staying the scourge, be-

fore ît Lad consumed ail on 'vliich it could fleed. Thle probable

ç.e."t of a fire in such circumistances is to pa-infù1Iy appailing ta

be dwvelt on ; the size of Halifax seems ta warrant same iriterven-

týqq et Iaw, ta induce the introduction of a saler material than wood
lr$o bWIdioos ; but the repealing act bas passed,--with the in.

Cçeaue of large ivaaden hanises, there shouid be, at lenst,increased

cara in the preventian af fires, andi increaseti zeal in tLe systeme
wJhich are intetidet ta combat svitb the ierce elernent.

We wiIi next glance at on act concerning tLe poor bouse lu Hal-
ifaix The feature svorth notice in tbis bill is, a proviîion for tihe

,erection af an Orphan house. It conternplates thst (lie groanti
saat be given by government, andi money be obtaineti by grant
from the public fuode, by assesements on the town, and by vou.
tary contributions. In tbis provision there j@ abundant ta give
nch joy Io thse philantbrophist. Orphan cbildren, who are now

infiering from bad air, narrow boundariee, improper campa.
isy, and noxiotis sountis anti sights ini the Poor Haute asyhun ;
Ir, wbo-still more destitute-run at large, subsisied by a seanty
charlty, and initiated in ail the crimes of tbe town,.-moy then Le
retilQed ta a place where bealtis and marais, education of body
and mmad will be attendeti ta. The thougbts inspired by sucb re-
gulation, are not ta be expressed in a short paper- tLey are si-
rnllrr to those excited, when a person turns fram contemplating
a scene svhere rock,an'd morass,and sterile barren are the fMatures
-andi beholds the meaclow, the corn field, the biossoming orehard
and tise blooming garden. Mr-. Fairbanks was tise proposer and
k6d#ratigàable supporter of tbis amiable enactmeut We wooid
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tneroly mention a suggrpstion on this subje ct, wbich has heen ap.
plied to a sitiflar institution in another place. The boys in

orphan bouse, may ivitti muchi propriely Lie continued there un-
l thfj are oh! eîncugli to be apprcnticed ; masters can -afly b.

procured l'O', themi on ar.count of' their orderly, clean, anid nliCral
babits ; and ,:tlcli boys frequently become respectable and vala-
bie mernhers of th2 comniunity to whIich they oive so much. The
girls of the orphan house require more cnre in the management;«
it is a melaîîchoiy faîct, Ct't git li retairc-J L~. ý-uc2 .ýSj hJuin3 until
tise age of thirleen or fourLt,!1, are flot found best itted to tako
their proper station in society, and too frequently they becorne
victims of temptation, aund the hopes of their best fiend -aye

fearfully disappointed. A reason seems easily given. A gtêýt
portion of the education of men and %vomen can only be obt*m*n%ê

in tbe great school, of getieral society. Abstract rnIes, att d -

ral maxims are helle, but they are vague, and ini a degreè IN&
weipons formed to heat the air, %vhen unassis!ed by the e'4pèiý

ence only to be gained arziil the sympathies andcoisnofr

tificial lité. Thie girl reared to a mature age, in an orphan hoe-é,

enters the world aî it were for a ir-st ime; the thousand chaçùt1es
oef life wbicli are only to be seen ini a family, are unknoivn ta ber
--the decorum and guards necessary fur lier sex and nge, and wvbiqh
can orily be understood from incessant and imperceptible obsêr-
yationj, she is ignorant of, although lessons of whieb she iý iirmd,
and which she could flot comprelieuti, endeavoured to wara ber

eeU thètr im1. ortarice. Snch an one, w;thout the powerfut' controul
ef parentg, and set loose from her guardiars, innocent, enggu
mds ignorant of the world-îvlhat fearful odds are against ber t
Sxxpposing ber to escape degradation and crinxe-.she is less *ike.
iy -to ie Useful and conciliatang iviere She re.sides, th an the gi
whc, Lis been tioin lier infixncy initia-ted ipto the litie aitesn
andi duties of' life. Tite remedy -also secms plain ; wlien girl$.i;y*
teared to the age of 10 or 11 ini the Assyhlws. and are.taq.gttt rç.;-
ding, writing an-1 lirit raies qt*arittimetc, jetherube Plac'edQ t

'inasscb poor or o(her proper famies as may offer. in ilis soça.
muuity such cluikren might be taLen free of expense, or if n ot,

for a sui srualler then ivould bc necessisry for tlieir mnainteuarie
,la the a",yIumn. _An aiffecin between Lbem and their newgqiar-
dians %vouid soort arnse ; peculiarities in their dispositions would b.
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seen *oon enougli ta be checked, they would beidte aèquaint.
ed writh the mnany namelees rules ansd ties of society, and
would bel bo(h ins eiperience and in f rotectors, mucb better titted
for farther advances in lhUe, than they possibly could bia if
retaiued three or four vears longer, insclated fraoe (bat scboo.-
the world-where ali must learn, who have to bnffet with it.
Strongp matual attnchmerst la frequently vi,%ible betweèu
young girlsi put ont in this way, snd those who take them in
charge ; they rnight sffil be under the surveillance of the Orphas
I-Joug committee, ani ùecessary interpositions might be made.
Witb btys, as we before said, less care and lesm tenderness need
ho observed ; but iL were pour charity to rear a tender plant to
mnturity in a bot bouse, and then expose it unpropped, uaprovid-
med ageiust the &orms of the season. Boyé are hardy sbrubs; tak-
en frbM their nrsery they soon eccmmodate themselve. to tli#
atmopge oil, tbey utruggle against the weedçl, ttiey are in ne don-
ges. of parasite plants, and the roaring of the worst storm cae soi-
dom ux eiiil their nRative elasticity : but girls are mucb, much
Ixore delicate ; the socit must bu fitted ta their peculiriea,
weede may easiiy de stroy their proper autri ment, parasites in.-
Pi4Aue and baneful no thse serpent may afsail thons, and thse steri»
ay pma by, leaving tbem prostrate, soiled and brokeo, never <C>

b. r.storred as ornaments of thse garden. These tliougbts--per-
haps of n w.igt-are ventured on a benevolent de, whir4.
w4 hope sqoo ta eee beartily carried iao operation.

(W. have occupied moto $Pace la roticlng a few oC tbç Bille of
the Session than we intersded ; and xwugt poetpone. 93me observa-
Pioo un the Counmittee of Supply, and on other matterp, te
awt auber.]

larUUARY ?<NoTt£U-Our advertizirig. list contairts a rProspectus ola siev
work by A. Shiets. We bail with pleasure such indications of literary
spirnt and industry -, articularly when the autlsor'a rinte, glwes assurance
of the lequlûta ratility.

nhe Provinces seem about entering on a xsew era of literary respectabi.'
lity. Prospectos's have been issued for a Mnnthly Magazine, and for IL
?Mionlcial Hastbry in New Brunswick; for Judicia1 Rf;ports of 'Lover Ca-
nlada, and foç a Montreal Magazine : T-»o volumes of Poens have Iately
«ppated froua tha Canada Preas, and a volumse eiiiitled "&Scraps and S kef-
çe." by J. H. Willie, published by Cuuninghass, Montreal. The publisb-
erhab.purchased thse copy riglit frora tht Autlhoi; it is the firat instance of
«uch a speculation in Lower Canada:- may it succeed, "the tradi"' hfve
long been the beàt Patrons to OId Country Iiteroture.

Pria'ed by J. 3. SUNI A BELL, Argyle-street, oppotIte, the West et,&
of Dalbouiie College.
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